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&tIJe S nbbnth 'J!) ~I"n:r~.er. in conformity with the only moral law in ex- not see in 'them, any of the mingling and confu- THE CRUCIFIXION, time;' and 'they call,me ... Her voice, tQoj'father, 

I} .n~.u' istence! God holds her re'sponsible to this law! sion, which" Indagator " ascribes to .. the law," -Ob, I heard it then l" , :. : C;, I; 
Th t th ' . 'b 1 I h II I k Bound uaon the accursed tree, ' e ru IS, consCIence prescrl es no a w. ts as e ca s, -now not what. The DecalooO'ue bl d' ,. " Doth she speak to thee ." ',' " ," ,'" 
fi ' , , Faint an ee mg-who IB He 1 I , 

From th .. Christian Cbronicle. unction IS not legislation, but execution, ' is as remarkable for its unity as it is' for its By the eyes '0 pale und dim, " She speaketb in tones most heavenly." " 
ON " Indagator" proceeds :0 apply his view of comprehensiveness. It is, in alLrespects, com- Streaming blood, and writhing limb, " Doth she smile 1" , ' 

SABBATH DISCUSSI • moral law to the fonrth commandment. Is the plete. It stand~ in the Bible, {s the sun does By the flesh with sCOl':jeS torn, "An angel smile! B,u(aculd, c~lm smile:'" 
[Oontinued from Recorder of April 2. ] sabbatic law discoverable by the light of nature 1 in the heavens, an everlasting monument of By the crown of twist thorn,' But I am cold-cold--'-cold! Father, th-e'll "'" By the side so deeply pierced, v& ... MR. EDITOR :-Your correspondent and my- It is not; nor is any other moral law. The infinite wisdom-a miracle, as decided and By tbe baffled, burning thirst, mist in the room. Youm be lonely, lonely.,'::' 

self, and all our readers, may yet" see eye to light of nature alo~e defines nothing-fixes no- palpable as any ever recorded. Coming pown By the drooping, death-dew'd brow, 10ilely. ,Is this death, father 1" : ,., 
eye" in regard to the essence of moral law. thing. Its impressions lie at the mercy of to us from the ages of a remote and obscure Son of Man! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou! "It is death, my: Mary." 
W~ are not now quite as one. Our difference "every wind" of circumstance. We" see from antiquity, it remains unrivaled. Governments, Bound upon the accursed tree, "Thank God." , . , 
is impo.rtant, as it, determines the is, SU, e of 0, ul' the nature of the case itself," that rest is neces- communities and individuals approximate per- Dread and awful-who is He? I stepped out into the nig' ht, and .. stood long' 

h '. hId' b d dId l' By the sun at noon-day pale, diSCUSSIOn. In Ius sense, no law IS properly sary; t at It s ou e ~tate an regu aI', an Lection, only as they conform to its provisions. Shivering rocks, and rendin~ veil, fnd silently looking at the rushing riveI'. ,'The" " 
moral; for law cannot be discovered purely by at these stated seasons it should be as iJerfect It is God's law; given by bis own hand; amid By earth that trembles at HIS dqom, wife of a settler arrived soon after. and. then the'" 
the light of nature. The term includes the idea as po~sible-that God ought to be worshiped; prodigies and miracles, ,which stunned the By yonder saints who burst their tomb, Colonel's excellent lady aml her daughter.,au.d:.': 
of verbal and authoritative precept. The sab· and that there should be special seasons im- senses, at the time " and have forever fixed, the By Ellen promised, ere he died, we left the cabin. . - " ' 

l ' To the felon at his side, , ". batic law, is, in this respect, precisely in the mec lately consecrated to His service. All this regards of the race, in all its tribes and genera- Lord, our snppliant knees we bow; Sunday morning broke over, the eastendiill: ~ 
~it~ation of eV,ery other moral law that God has is the mora] ~asis of the law. The particular 'tion~. ' Son of God! 'tB Thou, 'tis Thou! before we reached the school.house again'; hut, '" 
estaQ~ished. 'When we call the crude concep- time to be devoted to these objects, God has Did the Sabbath exist before the Jew 1 This Bonnd upon the accursed tree, 'never came light so solemnly before.' ,The ,I 
tions and intangible impressions of untaught fixed by positive law. the scheme of "Indagator" makes it necessary Sad and dying-who is)He? morning service ill the ,school-house 1 h.ave n9~ 
heathen minds, laws, we do not follow an exact I consider the Sabbath as involving the idea for him to deny. If it existed before the Jew, By the last and bitter cry, room to describe now, for I hav.e taken more ~ 
mode of speech, Those are .. trange laws, of a "religioui rest." Abstinence from all it is not exclusively a Jewish institution. "The The gho~t given up in.agony; time and sp' are than 1 had, ,any idea of., ' ",,' " By the'lifeless body laId ,. 
which are as variable, and as uncertain as the secular labor, implies intellectual or spiritual Sabbath was made for man." He, after Paley, III the chamberaofthe dead; As evening approached, a slow and sad pro-,' 
wind. What are "acts of worship" among employments-in the same way that when a refers the origin of the institution to the wilder- By the mourners come to weep cession came through the forest to the little I 

PaoO'ans 1 "Equity and kindness," they often man sits down he ceases to stand up. I do not ness. The entire passage condemns everything Where the bones of Jesus sleep; school-house, There, with simple' rites,:: the " 
G d Crucified! we know thee now-understand to mean neglect and murder. A law suppose 0 intended to enact Atheism by law, he has said about it. The Lord does not there Son of Man 1 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou! goo'd clergyman performed l~is Quty, 'an,d w!' :; 

on these subjects is 'what they need. It is J'ust or inculcate the spirit of slumber. The word direct Moses "to consecrate the next day." went to the grave. It was m the enclosure" 
Ii ' I b d' I"'d Th' Bound gpon the accursed tree, d .. what nature never urmshes. Her lessons are on y em 0 les a re IglOns I ea. IS cannot The people were not ignorant of a Sabbath. Dread undawfuf-who is He? where two of Col. 's chi! reo lie, a lovelY 

dark and unsatisfactory. Moral law is a verbal be realized unless the Sabbath be observed as The preparation for the Sabbath commenced By the prayer for them that slew- spot. The sun was setting as we entered the 
statement, describing a moral duty. A moral a religious rest. The law refers the mind to with the people, without consultiug the rulers. II Lord, they know not what they do!" grove, The procession was short. They were 
duty grows out of the nature and relations of the (lod of creation. Is there no design ill this The existence of it was well known; but the By the spoil'd and empty grave, hardy men and rough, in shooting J'ackets, and-

l' 0 I' . d d h By the souls he died to save, B . moral beings. A moral law, therefore, is found- reLerenCe! s· It not mten e that we s all rulers did not know that manna would be with- h h h h some with rifles on their shoulders. ut theIr , By t e conquest e at WOD, 
ed in the nature and relations of moral beings, thlllk of Him 1 To think of God properly, is held on that day, "Fixed, he says, there to a By the saints before his throne, warm hearts gave beauty .to their unshaven: 
Whatever may be the phraseology employed- to adore Him. The Sabbath was ordained to particular day uf an already existing week," I By the minbow round hiB brow- fac~s, as they stood in reverent silence by}he ", 
" essential utility;" rectitude; the constitution bring the God of creation and providence to the will have "Indagator" to prove that assertion. Son of God! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou!' LMihnan, grave, The river mUl'mnred, and the' bIrds 
of things ~ nature of the case, or the nature and thoughts of men. I wish "IndaO'ator" wou hI I deny it. The thing itself is absurd. A week, • sang, and so we buried her. 
relation of moral beings. the meaning is one explain the terms of the Sabbath law. The and nothing to mark it! "Traditional inter- A FOREST FUNERAL, I saw the sun go down from the same,lIpot;':, 
and the'same. I little· reflection will show the very general remarks he makes on that head, pretation indeed!" The explanation be gives We had one long and weary, and somewhat and the stars were bright before I left it,-for ,1., 
identity of these various exp'ressions. What- are unsatisfactory; and differ from the law of the consecration of the seventh day at the unsuccessful expedition last fall. ,\Ve made have always had an idea that a g~aveyara wall 
ever is essential to' t~e glory of God .and the itself. He intimates, that if " the duty of keep- time of creation, is unnatural and inconsistent. our calculations to go through th~ whole hunt- the nearest place to' heaven on this earth; ana'·' 
well-being of man; if embodied in precept, ing the Sabbath is moral, it cannot be evangeli- It is adopted only for the sake of a theory; but ing district in the course of six days, and reach with old, Sir Thomas Browne, I love to see 'a 
is a moral law. It grows out of the nature of cal." His !Deaning, I cannot imagine, He is for which, it would never have been thought of. the river ten miles below our cabin, on Satur- church in a graveyard, for even as we 'pass 
the case. Its authority does not rest solely on displeased with the idea of giving "a part of "The consecration of the seventh day in the day, so that we might attend church there-or through the place 9f graves to the te~ple of 
what is positive. The ~as~ of moral law are our time to the immediate service of God." intention of God!" The object, in part, at least, rather, heal' preaching, in a log school-house, God on earth, so we must pass thruugh the grave 
partially palpable to the mind. This, however, Does, he suppose we can "consecrate" the of its consecration, and the occasion of it, was from a clergyman, who, once a month, visited to the temple of God on high. [Jour. Com. 
does not make them moral. They are seen be- whole" of our time to His immediate service 1" to commemorate the" rest of God." "God the small settlement. We worked hard during • 
cause they are moral; and not moral, because It is necessal'y to the theory of my ingenious rested the seventh day," ill fact, not in inten- the week, and VI e were not sorry at du~k on THE' BATTL~ FIELD, , , 
they are seen. Their morality lies in their brother, to deny the title of all the Decalogue tion. His resting .and express order sanctified Saturday to sit down in the comfortable frame Amid the congratulations of-the secularptes8" 
"essential utility." This, so far as itis seen by to the character of moral. The Sabbath law, it at the time. This is the fair and natural in- house of Colonel , who is the owner of on the result of the late remarkable battle'lI.ll'). 
the untaught heathen, is what we call natural then, only shares a fate common to its fellows. terpretation of the passage. "The works were some thousands of acres in that immediate Buena Vista, it is a consolation to hear an occa- : 
law; using the term in its loose, metaphorical "On what authority," do we .apply the phrase, finished from the foundation of the world." vicinity. The school-house in which services sional voice uttering more thau common-place .. , 
sense. Natural law is properly opposed to moral law, to the commandments1 I answer: Strange the apostle did not think of the wilder- were to be held, is beautifully situated in a sympathies for the berea¥ed, and protes,ting, 
positive law. They indicate different ways of they are seen and felt to be moral; and for this ness. The Sabbath was before the Jew. The grove of oaks. on a point around which the against the infatuation of war. . 
ascertaining duty. Moral law is properly oppos- reason, are so denominated-the very author- reason of the institution has no exclusive re- river bends and runs rapidly, with a lulling "Every battle field," says the Louisville JQur- :' 

. ed to neither of them. It 'relates to the duty ity so exalted in' the communication of your spect to the Jew. It was enforced on the Jew, sound, Did you ever notice ,how different the nal, "is the source of inexpressible grief, 'llnd 
itself. The law of love is moral and positive; correspondent. These simple and comprehen- because the Jew was a man; and because it voice of a river is in passing different scenes 1 woe, and agony. To say nothing of the. go,~Y ,: 
and not the less moral because it is positive. sive precepts are seen to ramify through all embodied one of the great principles that de- Up in the gorge above it is wild, and rages, as victims that on such fields yield up 'their lat~st, 
There is distinction between them, but not human relations; and are acknowledged to be scended, through the Jew, to all men. if angry with the rocks it meets, and its voice breath, who shall attempt to portray the llgo~y, " 
opposition. The antagonism into which so sufficient to regulate all human conduct. Th~ E. W. D. is like the vuice of a roused warrior. But bere that must 'pierce the hearts of their surviving:" 
many writers nave forced them, is false and in- Saviour adopts the entire law, in both its parts, • it goes slowly and sedately by the little "oak friends 1 The battle of Buena Vista ma1 be, i 
jurious. It may savor a little of irreverence, without exception, and affirms it to be moral- BAPTIST MISSIONS IN CHINA. school-house," as it is called, and would scem consecrated to fame, and poets may hY~Jl itj;! 
and, perhaps, provoke a sneer from such as be- embodying the two great moral principles, The New York Recorder publishes a letter to linger, as if loving the quiet scene. glories and attune their harps to sil!g the praise, 
lieve in the infallibility of Butler; put, by your which underlie and support the moral universe It was. nearly midnight of Saturday night, that of the survivors, and to chant mournful l'e-

Ed' I . , f G d Th A tl P I d 't I from ,Rev.' Wm. Dean, dated at Hong Kong, leave, Mr. Itor, will just intimate a suspi- 0 o. e pos e au eems I mora, a messenger came to Col, , requesting quiems over the gJ"aves of the gallant dead ;'I;?ui 
cion, that, when Mr. Butler penned the sentence when he declares it to be .. holy, just, and January 29; 1847, from which the following is him to go to 4e cabin of a settler some three that bloody field will also be consecrated 'to hu~', 
quoted by "Indagator," his ideas were some- good." taken. We agree with the editor of the miles down the river, and see his daughter, a man woe. Each one of the thousand that werei., 
what confused. Bishop, Andrew Fuller, who The remarks of " Indagator," on this subject, Recorder, that it must ,be painful to our mis- girl of fourteeu, who was supposed to be dying, martyred to the fell sRirit of war, had his, friends, ' 
had a clearer head than ever graced the shoul- strike me as "strange" an,d original. "The sionary brethren, as they look abroad upon the Col. awoke me and asked me to accom- by whom his loss will be mourned. .Many fa-
ders of Bishop Butler, illumined by the serene new legislator," says he, "In giving the sub- d pany him, and I consented, taking with me the thers there fell, leaving helpless children to 

f h II h h I desolations of pa~anism, an present to us f d" h' hI' light of common sense, has taken the crude idea stance 0 t e mora aw, conce~rates t e woe small package 0 me Icmes, w IC always struggle with the stormy tid os of life, without; 
froJll the misty laboratory of the Prelate, and into a pair of fruitful 'precepts, neither of which faithful pictures of heirobservationE, to find so carried in tbe forest. But I learned soon, that the protection of the parental arm. Many,hus

'giVe.} it "a local habitation and a name." is found in the Decalogue!" Look at that liitle sympathy in he ch\urches at home, and there was no need of these, for her -disease was bands there died, leaving trusting wives 'toJa-
Moral law, according to him, is commanded be- .. pair of fruitful precepts," and then luok at the themselves so poorl~ ;supported and'reinforced. past cure, ' , mant in bitterness of slJui their loss. ,The dearly,.. 'J 

cause it is I'i!lht " positive law is'right because Decalogue. Does it contain neither of them 1 Th fi ld h' b h h 'L d' Leaving the house, we descended to the bank beloved sons of hoary-headed sires there sl'ghe~, 
~ I . h b ' ' d " e e s are 'W Ite, ut tee UrCneS sen not 

commanded, The olle is founded in rectitude; t IS true, t e "su stance' IS "C01lcentrate .' of the I'iver, and stepped into the canoe that lay their last breath away, to be mourned !!-while, 
the other in authority. I do not think, however, Reasoning here is vain. The thing is to be the laborers:- ' in an eddy, and seizing a pole, flattened at oue and soon to be followed to the land of spiJit8 by 
that" Indagator" has correctly apprehended settled by inspection. "Christ and his apostles," " I have your long and very valued letter of end for a paddle, Col. pushed the slight those to whom their loss is irrep!1-rable. When 
the meaning of Mr, Butler. His ideas, when he continues, "bring from the Decalogue, and 30th September, for' which I can now give you vessel out into the current, and we shot swiftly we reflect ,on the desolation that will be caned, 
fully developed, would be found to coincide the rest of the code, indifferently, those facts of but a scrap, A-Bak is at Chelt Choo; one of down. I have described so many night scenes to thousands of firesides-the gloOlI\ that will " 
with what I have stated. "Moral duties,',' he the law which were of perpetual force." What our stations, but is expected here next week, that I forbear giving you this. You may im- hang like a cloud over llumlJerless homes'; lately, . 
suys, arise out of the case itself; prior to (apart is meant by "the rest of the code 1" What are when he will probably be able to r!'lspond to agine the scene if you choose, as I lay iu the bright with the hues of happiness-the'tears of ' 
from) " external command." " those parts of the law" taken from If the rest your letter to him. .. .. .. We have now bottom, and he used now his pole and now his orphans" the shrieks of wives,' and mothersi_and ; 

The statements of .. Indagator" are not con· of the code," and which are not contained in the with us the Rev. Mr. Mattoon and wife, for paddle, to guide the' bark in the rapids. sisters, and the groans oftiathers, and 80n81 ~1I;di" 
sistent with themselves. "The web of tradi- Decalogue 1 But the Lord, it seems, is par- Bankok, and Rev. Mr. Q.uartel·man, for Ningpo, "She is a strange child," said the Colonel, bl'others-, the wide-spread and lasting grief tha~" 
tional interpretation" has evidently embarrass· ticularly averse to " formal precepts," and" ex- all of the Presbyterian Board, expecting soon "her father is a strange man. They live to- will result from the carnage of the field of" 
ed the operations of his discriminating intellect. temal injunctions;" and desires all to feel that to proceed to their respective fields of lahor. gether alone on the bank 'of the l,iver. They Buel!a Vista, whatheht can refuse its sympathy''; , 
His ideas, on' this subject, are not clear and dis- "love in its most enlightened exercise" is "the We hold on to the interests of our missions in came here three years ago, and ...... nII!I. one knows with the bereaved, or refrain from eursing thel;] 
tinct; separated from each other, by defined and fulfilment of all previously existing laws." Chin" a very precarious tenure, so far as wli.ence or why. He has money, and is a keen infatuation'which renders such scenes.of blood. , 
visible lines. He has all along insisted, that, a Strange, then, that he gives so many "particular agency is concerned, having but a single mis· shot. The child has been wasting away for a necessary 1" 
law is not moral, unless it be discoverable and formal precepts." I had always supposed sionary at Ningpo, one in the Canton depart- year past. I have deen her often, and she seems • 
purely by the lig~t of nature. This, he regards that" particular and formal precepts" promoted ment, and one in the Tie Chiu. Should either gifte9 with a marvelous intellect. She speaks NEITHER THIS NOR THAT, ' : r 'r'; 
as the only ground of moral obligation. The "the exercise of the most enlightened" love. of these men die or be disabled, the expendi- sometimes as if inspired; and she seems to be A gen,tleman who had been' active in aidiri~.\;i 
sabbatic law cannot he learned from nature It would seem that" enlightened" love, was de- ture of the past, and the encouragements of the the only hope of her father.'.' a missionary collection, was met the foJlowing'cc 
alone, and for that reason is not moral. In pendent on light. The heathen cannot have present, must apparently be lost. We have one. We reached the hut of the settler in less than day by one,"of different habits, who chided ,hi,~~~ 
seeming contradiction to this, he states, in the enlightened love, for the very reason that they consolation in the conviction that the intereilts half an hour, and entered it reverently. with the folly of which he deemed ,him gui,ltyo:" 
progresl! of his reasoning. that, .. whenever our have not "particular and formal precepts." of our enterprise are bound to the throne of The scene was one that cannot easily be for- in giving to such an object, and in such profusion.<' 
minds perceive any, of those relations wltich are May 1 ask, what ceremonial observances are in- Jehovah by cords, which neither the vacillations gotten. There were books and evidences of It was, folly, he saiCl" to be "sending h~ap8.';qr:' 
the ba,sis OJ o'bUgatiun-it matters not whether our culcated in the ten commandments ~ of time, nor thee apathy of' the church, can sun- luxury and taste lying on the rude table in the money abroad, to be spent no one knew'how~(! 
kndioUrJ,ge if those relations' be obtained through The way in which he accounts for the solemn del'. But while this is the' ground of our hope, center. A guitar lay on the bench near the while there were'so many unemployed" 8tarYill~':i 
tke' unaided understanding; or only from the manner in which the ten commandments were it in no degree lessens our obligations to duty, small window, and the bed furniture, on which poor at home. .. I will 'give ',£- to the poo~ of r 

, mirro'}" 0/ the written word-,;-conscience decides given, will not bear examination. They were or the consequences of neglect, 'Fhe want of the dying gir11.ay, was as soft as the covering of , if you will give, an equ,al sum,';, sai,d' tpa', 
as to our duty in ,the case." When I at first of immediate concern tu the Jews. So wer!) piety in the church, and of pa.tient perseve;ance a dying queen. I was, of course, startled, never Chri~tia~ .friend. "I did not.me,an that."'replii" , 
stated t.hat "the fourth commandment was as all the other peculiarly Jewish institutions. But. in the work of the Lord, IS accumulatmg a having heard of these people before; but edtheobJector; "but,'?contm~edhe;,"if'y'ou', 
clearly moral as any other precept of the Deca- those fundamental principles are just as a pplica- catalogue of consequences, which no man in his knowing it to be no uncommon thing for mis- must go from home, why 'so' far 1 'Think! of-the: "\ 
logue," I meant; 'that it was as essentially and ble to the Gentile, as to the Jew. This was not sober reason could covet, but which.too many anthropes to go into the woods to live and die, miserable poor of Ireland." : 1'1' will. give £,-i,-:, 
,intimately connected with" those 'relations, regarded by the Jew as "exclusively mora)." who bear the Christian name are laboring hard I was content to ask no explanations, more to the poor ofIreland, if.yoJl mil· dOl th~ s,am~.'~" 
;vhich.are the basis of mora1.obligation." -This Nor is it so regal'ded by others. It is regarded to merit. May the descen~ of the ~oly Spirit especially as the death hour was evidently "1 do not me~n' that" eith!'ll:''', wa~ t\1e, r~ply." 
I~ what "I did then, and do. now, mean by as containing, in a condensed form, all moral and tIre moving love of HIm who dIed for us, neal'. No, it is neither this tior thai ,which tbis clll-ss'o'f, 
'essenti,al ntility.''' The moral government of principles necessary for the regulation of human exclude us from all participati~n in this work She was a fair ~hild, with masses of long objectors exactly mean i 'butsiinply to veil-~heir'" 
God cannot be upheld without it." life. . of ruin, and give us the more dehghtful ?~ploy- black hair lying over her pillow. Her eye was co'Vetousness by blaming' the proceedings '~£<i 

"Some duties," he, s'ays, "grow eo pla~nly "The law," it is true, "is done away 'in ment and more desirable reward, of hvmg to dark and piercing, and as it met mine, she start- liberal men, whom, if they did not ,Jlolld,eiPlJ,':'l 
out of our moral relations .that we feel, before Christ.'" But what law 1 And in what sense 1 bless' the world and laboring to glorify our ed slightly; but. smiled and looked upward. I they' mus~, for very shame, in some, qegr~~ jil;1i-
inquiring into 'their' 'essential utility,' that we "The law is holy, and the commandment is holy, Master. If our hearts were warmed with love spoke a few words, to her father, and, turning to tate. '"' 1 

ought to perform them.", This sentence was, just~ and good.'.' h ,that ?one away as a rule to the Saviour shOUld we be satisfied with our her, asl,ted,her if she knew her conditioh. ' ,., " ," c'" .. :~ 
~,urely, not well considered., To say that a of 1Jfe 1 "I was ahve w!thout the. law ?nce, present measu~e of effort in his .cause 1 Could "I know that my Re:leemer liveth," said she, RELIGION ANIf POLITI,CS.;, ,,'j;) i":'l; .'" 

d~ty groivs out of, onr mora~ .relations," is just, but when the commandment Came, Sl~ yeVlvep., we oftener visit the Mount ofOhves, the, garden. iIi' a. voice whose ',melody was like .the ~weetest A I?hrii!tiaO:.,has 'no l'ight"Jmy, ~~e':~3!?I;,UnMr., 
saYlUg that it rests on .. e'sseiltial utility." "QUI' and I died." Could a law, no longer III force, where the Son of God in agony cried, tilhhe straIn of an tEohan. You ma.y lmagme that any .cI~cu1Dstances" tl? be any .tlrl~g~;els~ ~ha~ 110,; ,\ 
motal relations,'~ MOW a' 'given 'cours~ of con- so, ~ct on the conscience 1 The connection be- bloody sweat proved 'the intensity of his feel- the ~ns'Yerc 1!tartled me, and With a few words ChristIan. He ,must ask, abo~t'.'a: l>0litic,~I. 
d~ct to be iinportant and necessary--¥ence' t~een the old and If.ew economy is not so settled ings; could we stand in thou~ht at the cross, of hke Impo~t, 1 turne~ from her. A half.hour. 'a~ well as about any other act\ the quest,Jon, lS'ltr. 
~l'lses the idea of duty. : The" essential utility" as. to command ulllver~,a~ ~onsent; So acute a and hea.r the c~es of our dYIll&, Lord; .could passed, and she spoke III that same deep, nchly nght or' wrong 1 and by the answer; to· that:, 
sug$est~ and determines the d~ty. I.nd~!!d ,the thmker as "Indaga~or, It 1S pre~u~ed, ~as not we reahze the 1mport and beanng of hIS last m~!odious voice: ..' .' "question must he be guided. It is just all ,w.ick~J 
~l!tlre paragraph to which the foregomg quota- ,ta1;,en ground. on thIS ,questlOn, ~thout due con- command, and then .feel no, more, and pray no Father, I am cold, he down, ?esld.e me . - ed to lie ,about poHtics as to 'lie ahout ,ne~~qal}-::' 
tlOn belongs, though it ,accords through.out with sideration. I c,annot qui.~~adopt his statement" more, and do no more t~an we now do 1, .. and the lll~ man lay do,,:" by, bls dYI~g chll~,. dise., It is JUSt ,as i~D;1oral to act w~tho'lft]r!'l~~r;;i 
t?~ theory 'the brother ,has adopted, is''u'ncon- ho;weyer"asthe expressIon of my creed.: ,The "Oh, for the outpo:ur~ng ~f :he HoI!. Spll'lt I. and she tWilled her e~acJated arms .aIO~~d hIS ence to the law of God at "a caticns" as any 
Bldered. "The law which commands them,'" ,old economy,J unders~and to 6Illbodypri~ciplell. Oh, for the love, of. 9h~st !-hls ~unlll,ty" be-, neck, ,and mur~ur~~ III a dreamy ,VOICe, ~ear whe're' e,lse. To prefeI~ uur o~' intere8tS'o~'; , 
Ba~s ?e, "is. the' law ,of cOIJ,llcie~'e; the pre.' wh.~ch. belong to' t~e ,thing~ ,th~t .~ remain." nevole~ce, a~d self-delllal, and 'zeal, to take fat~el'" dea~ fa~~er. , ,,' the interests iof'a party', to that of ou~ CO\lil~I:\ 
BCnptlon wh1ch his' Maker. whispers, to ,the soul '.fhere 'Yer~ other t1!.lllgs natJo~~l and" te;opora-, possesslOn of all our: hearts. Cou~d we.weep, My cblld, saId the ~ld"man, ' doth the is.treason,a~nst that country, and:1I1n;AglWlili) 
of man.") .. "This is the 'moral law; while ,~he '1'1' The natq.re of thes~. the apostles, POIllt oU,t., dver 'unconverted chMl'en, ,al!d km<lr~d!, ,and flood see!" deep ~~ thee 1 Nay, father, for God; ,And,~i,matters'not, w4~th~~, tI1.~j,~"0!0 
severa,l ~ntimations of duty giv~n by ~0l!~cience ,~~e ~en Com~~l!qments qre, ~helI!selves gr~at c.ountrymen, then ,sb!luld we, not ?e Wlllmg ~o, ~~. BouilS strong.. " ,b.e perpetrat,ed with bap~t,()r b~Y;9~et~~1~tffi~'{' 
are .m,~r~l pr.ec,~pts." This l/lw"with 'a,1l its pre- pnnclples, necessary l? the Jew, and pot less see)h~ h~athen go .d0'Y" .to ,the alsmal ~podes ,,~eest.thou the ,thlth~r shor~ 1 . < or'm'the field •.. :A~a' stilI more, ,n~I,~.I!-~ ,E,Bp. 
cepts; 18 obVloDilly,' and must' eTer be,'biiiding :I!ecessar;y::lo, the, Gentl.le. They support both of a pa'gan's :et~rlllty, WIthout a. 8trug~~e to. I see It, father,: and Its banks are"green WIth more'sjuely be'puttlDg,a~::end .to hl~",~~l~bi? 
on ~ankind I" .. If the' heathen mother, in 'the .Jewish a1!d the Christian edific~, ' Altoth~r, rescue, them. ,-It.IS, as 1 ha!e often thou.ght;'~~d lm.~ortal verdure. -. " ", . :That nlalfmayyet fi~d hl.mself'In'etei1ilty'Wit~"t, 
o~~ence'.to the- authoritative 'dictateSlof CDn: !co~mandB lean, in a ,s~n8e, on the$. This ~ the, ofipn told, my frien~s, ,~hde. In Amenca" It IS . ,; Heareat thou the. vOIces of. Its 1~~alJlt~n,~8.'J" o!lt 'hiS .reli~?n, 'and 1t ,may, 1 Dot:' ~)th~m quitt! 
BClenc~i Styes. 'her, ,l~ving' 'c~ild to: the f hUD$tY Irtill;lOD, ~ 'J .~ SUPPOIi!!," whyc.. ~h,ey .",l;Jre given: :not for thOi :.wan~ of. ,tt(lYI'1!JftJ,MI. .b~~ the 'want of ," :~ h.e,¥.1p~lI!' ~atper; ~ the . VOice, (If _I!~~e~, 8Pi e!UlY,~, J~:S aD; e~rth tD r~!~~e. ~.; ':1~~,) 
crocodde,.~~e~ P,!!~~t:~ ,}'}~~~~ d~tyJ~~t1~g 'amid such )"~~;'a~le. ~em.o~B~,a.tlon8. l'do :late to, C1hrj.8t ~t so little 18 done. fall1I!~ ~o~ !lfar In the, st11l and ~olemn n~gb,~~. ~Q, ~hufll!Dtr: ",' " : , : .• ',: (~~l~'i~~)~) ' . . 
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port, Herkimer Co., at Verona, Oritlida Co.; at 30th, gives the gratifying intelligence, that the TilE 'EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE AND THE SEVENTH. Dr. C~x ~as very, much pleased lJy the pre. 
Preston, Chenango Co" at DeRuyter, Madison last sheets of the New Testament, in modern ',: DAY BAPTISTS. vailing disposition. He saw nothing like party 

, S . h issue, 01' pusbing ,things; and by the grace of God Co., and at, Scott, Cortland Co. Proceeding ynac, were t en passing through the, press. Several meetings were' held in New York, , meant to keep cl!lar of it. ' 
westward, there will be found ten ,churches in "The most interesting auspices, he says, under last week, for the purpose of forming an Evan- Rev. A: WHEELOCK, during t~e recess, had 

, , ' ,t. 

C~t 5nbbnt~ 1ltttorbtr., 

New York, May 13, 1847'. 

Allegany Co., onein Erie Cu., one in Niagara which we give t1e Nestorians the New Testa- gelical Alliance f(lrthe United States. A qu~s- ?ee~ lookmg over the proceedings of th~~eet-
THI' UBBlTARllNS OR SEVENTH·DAY BAPTISTS. Co., and one in Cattaraugus Co. ment, is found in the present state of our field. tion relative to the admission of Seventh-day I~g lD London and fdundthat Dr. ~obY;'aBap-

. , "[Continned.] Other churches there are, many of them of The unspeakably precious shower of divine Baptists came up at the first meeting, and. was tlst. pastor of London" had, brought up .'the 
sU~J~ct there, and had alIi,ered an amenC\.ment 

Th Q Soventh' -day Baptists in America date I'ecent origin, scattered over the so, uth an, d west. grace, "hat has been descending upon this discussed with considerable interest. The fol- t k t hIS 
u " s n mg O? t e ,c. ause excluding the aventh. 

from about the sl\rrle period that :their brethren There are four in Pennsylvania, four in Virginia, people, during most of this year, has wrought lowing report of the discussion is given in the day, BaptIsts. HIS motion was not seconded 
in England beg~n to organize regular churches., six in Ohio, two in Wisconsin, one in Indiana, a state of preparation for the acception of the Y. Y. Tribune. We publish it to·day without little attention was paid to . it, and. the subject 
Mr. STEPHEN MUMFORD was one of the earliest and one in Iowa. ' Besides these, there are nu- truth in the love of it, and created an eager, comment, but may have something to say abo~t was dropped. He could see no serious evils in 

, , appending an explanatory note which would re- . 
among them. He came from 'England to N ew- merous little societies of Sabbath-keepers, who longing desire, for the Word of' God." The it hereafter :- lieve several thousands of Christians in the 
po~t, R. I., in 1665, and" brought with him the are accustomed to meet weekly for prayer and, American Bible Society defrays the expense of The proposed Constitution for the Alliance United States and. enable them to fraternize 
opinion, that the Ten Commandments, as they conference, but who have not yet been organiz- this edition of the New Testament. was then taken up, and all that part of the with the Alliance. 
were delivered from Mount Sinai, were moral ed into regular churches. ' Preamble copied from the statement of the Rev. Mr. KIRK would welcome Seventh-day 
and ilDm1,ltable, !lnd that it was au anti-Christ- SABBATH LEGISLATION. General Alliance, unanimously adopted. A Baptists, but should vote again8t appending an 

. ' The following list of the churches, together portion introduced, .by the Co. mmittee ~ho pm· exp' lanatory note for two reasons. \In the first 
ian power, which changed the Sabbath from the b d b d ALBANY, May 4,1847. C' 1 ti t th ht d with the number of their mem ers an t e ates pared the onstitutlOn, re a ng 0 e ng an place, the Alliance did not undertake to olear 
sev:enth to the first day of the week." He join- of their organiza~ion, is tal-ep, from the minutes To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- duty of reading the Scriptures, t?e d,uty. of the wheat-field of tares, nor to include within 
ed the First-day Baptist Church in Newport, of the Seventh-'-y Baptist General Corference Since I wrote last, the Bill for the protection keeping the Sabbath, forms of worshIp, dIffUSIOn itself all regenerate men and no others; it did 
and soon won several members of that church of Sabbath.keepers lias assumed a variety of of the Scriptures, and Slavery, w,as, on the not pretend to render the visible Church colix-
to .his views. They continued to walk with the for 1846 :- shapes. Mr. Barlow, of the Senate, disliking suggestion of Dr·ldCbox, Pos~dPonedd Hdll afittear the tCehns.iv~ with Ithe invisible; and toembnce all , I oommu-I Date of Constitution shou e consl ere an vo eon. . nstIans. t u~dertook to lay a broad intel. 
church" however, for a time, until a difficulty Ohurches. nicanla, formation. the Bill reported by the Judiciary Committee, The first thing in order, he said, was ~o form lectual basis-a doctIinal basis. It did nbt take 
arose in consequence of the hard things which -r"'N"'e-w='po--:rt:-, "R-c, IT.-----T~3;;;5'7-.. 16;;;7'11- (which has been published in the Recorder,) the orga~ization;. afte~ that any: p~cuhar . de- up practical questions, 01' pretend to embrace 
were said of them by their hrethren, such as, lIst Hopkinton, R. 1. 448 1708 moved that it be referred again to that Commit- claration or modificatIOn of p1'lnClples mIght all s~bje~ts, and. can ~o no fa~ther. In trying 
that the ten commandments, beh:g given to the 2~ Hop~!nton,~.~, ~~t 'l~~~ tee. He then drafted an entirely different Bill, appropriately be made. . to brmg mall, mtermmable dlfferenci:!s would 

. 3 Hop mton, . • 71 1 The Preamble and Constitution having been alise. In the secon, dpl/!ce, he did not think 
Jews; were not binding upon the Gentiles, and g Westerly, R. 1. 10; 837 which the Committee refused to adopt. What d' 1 b . I h' t' f h b h l! d 

'~ Pawc~tuck, R. 1. ~ 1840 approve ,artlc e y artIc. e, on ~ e ques ~on 0 t e ret, ren relel:re to we~e ~o near right as 
that those Who observed the seventh day were '" Richmond, R. I. 24 1843 the terms of that Bill were, I cannot ascertain, its adoption as a whole, It was .mqUIred If the the other evangehcal denominatIons and would 
gone from Chl"ist to Moses. In N ov~mber, 1671, ! Green Hill, R, 1. ~~ ~~:! as it is in the hands of Mr. Spencer, who is ab- article in the preamble relating to the desecra- not lend any influence, even in a ~ote, in ex-
they 'came to an open separation, when Stephen 6 jY:~~~~y,C~. J. 169 1707 sent. The Committee then reported the fol- tion of the Lord's Day, would not exclude the pressing an apparent indifference as to the day 
MumfiJrd, William Hiscox, Samuel Hubbard, 2l Shiloh, N, J. 280 1737 lowing Bill:- Seventh-day Baptist~ from. the Aldliancel 1 Ind whichdshouldfibe observed as the Sabbath. He 

,~ I Marlborongh, N. J. 109 1811 this connection an mterestmg an pro onge shoul, there ore, vote against any explanatory' 
Rogel' Baster, and three sisters, entered intQ .... PI infi ld N J 86 1838 h h h " d 1 a e, . , 20 1845 Sec. 1. No person whose religious faith and discussion arose as to w et er t e conscIentIous note, an ,we come the Seventh-day Baptists. 
church covenant together, thus forming the first l~:;rin~O~!n~!:Jaer Co., N. y, 249 1784 practice is to keep the seventh day of the week keeping of the seventh instead of the first day Rev. G. B. ABBOTT spoke in favor of leaving 
Seventh.day Baptist Church in America. Wil· Petersburg, RensselaerOo"N, Y. 125 1829 as a day set apart by divine command as tIle of the week should constitute a bar to member- the Preamble to stand as it'was. ' .' 
liam Hiscox was chosen and ordained their pas- fAdams, Jefferson Co" N. Y. 250 1822 Sabbath ofrest from labor, and dedicated to the ship and as to the mode in which, in case it ' Finally the question was settled by the refusal 
tor, which office he filled until his death in 1704, ~dt~~~~~:13:Madis~~00.,N'r i~; 1757 worship of God, shall be subject to perform sho~1d not, the fact that no such exclusion was of the Conferenc? to make any explanation in 
· h 66 h f h' H d 1823 military duty or jury duty ill a justice'S court intended should be expressed, regard to the subject. . r 
lD t e t year 0 IS age. e was succeede = I t~:l~;~~~eld, :: ;; i~; ~m on such day. Rev. Mr. KIRK believed that a doctrinal basis 
by William Gibson, a minister from London, .il Diana, Lewis Co" N. y, 16 1846 Sec. 2. Any person wl!O shall knowingly and was nec!lssary, and if the questipn of Slavery Having disposed of this difficulty, the meet· ,. 
who continued to labor amc>ng them until he .~ j Hounsfield, Jefferson 00., N. Y. 56 1841 maliciously cause or procure any process issued should come up, he should take that ground,; iug proceeded to.consider the subject of slavery, 
died.in 1717; at the age of 79 years. Joseph ; ~:~~!aen, Cheru:~go 00" N. ,Y' 1:~ i~~~ from a justice's court, in a civil suit, to be servo it was necessary, not as a Church creed, but.as with a view to decide whether the Alliance 
Crandall had been his.colleague for two years, ..: Pre8to~ ." " 7.0 1834 ed on said day upon any such person, or who a ground of Christian union. He was not in should take any, action 'Upon it. The debate 

. and was selected to succeed him. When he 11 Richland, Oswego Co" N, Y. 10 1845 shall so serve any such process, which shall be favor of excluding the brethren in question. h' 1 d h' h 
'i:l I Scott, Oortland Co., N , Y. 189 1820 made returnable on said day, shall be deemed Dr. FORSYTH recollected that when the upon t at pomt aste sQmet mg over tree 

died, in 1737, Joseph Maxson was chosen pas- t5 Truxton," " 56 1824 guilty of a misdemeanor, and up un conviction Ol'l'gl'nal language was adopted in London, the days, and wa's finally.conclu,ded on Sabbl\th 
, d d' h d lIst Verona, Oneida 00., N. Y. 109 1820 f'~ 

tor, an ISC arge the duties of the office until 2d Verona," " 53 1837 thereof, shall be subject to fine 01' imprisonment same question was raised by a Seventh.day a ternoon last, by the adoption of the following 
1743. He was followed by William Bliss, who Watson, Lewli! 00., N. Y. 73 1841 or both. Baptist, and the Alliance refused to use any declaration:- ~. : 

Newport, Herkimer 00 .• N. y, 17 1838 S:3 A h h ll' l'k a r h fi f h h h . .' served the church as pastor until his death, in lfr d All C Y 445 1816 ec." ny person w 0 s a lD 1 e m nne ot er orm 0 speec t an t e expressIOn " Th!lt while the Evange"lieal-Alliance admits 
, 1808, at the age of 81 years. Henry Burdick r~dt ~:d: e~y 0., N." . 181 1831 procure any such suit pending in such court "Lord's Day." In their view it was not a into its bosom such persons only as are i'espect. 

1st Genesee, " " 166 1827 against any person of such religious faith and st1'on of language but of prl'DcI"ple If it 
d d h · . h I ffi d que , '. able members of Evangelical Churches, we are Buccee e 1m m t e pastora 0 ce, an occu- . 2d Genesee," " 66 1834 practice, to be adiourned to be tried on said day, was desl'red to act togethel' 'wI'tll the Seveuth 

<I ~ • - nevertheless per, suad,ed ,that the great obiect of ,pied t,hat post until a few yea1's ago, when he 0 3d Genesee" " 27'" 1842 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and Bubiect to d Baptl'sts the phrase must be stricken out J 
:~ Friendship,'" " 146 1824 J ay, . ., . the Asso,;:iation, the ,promotion of.' a larger 

died. Besides the regular pastorsl this churcll g Independence" " 133 1834 like punishment. But each party regarded the other as departing. Christian lJnion, may be ,furthered by a frank 
h d · d I' . '" S' 42 1834 Sec. 4. The Act entitled, "An Act in reI a- fi th t f th L rd nd Id not as 01' ame severa mllllsters,from time to time, '" ClO" " " rom e rue wa~ 0 O'e 0 ,a c~u., expression of our sentimllnts ,on th~ subject of 
who have labored with great usefulness, both at ..: Wirt, " " ~~ ~~~~ tion to Seventh.day Baptists," passed May 7, adopt ~ach o~her s lanbuag,~, Moreoyer, the 'slavery. We therefure declare our, deep uIt. 

~ Amity, "" 1839, is hereby repealed. . ell;presslOn., a.s It slands, cOllt.amed the, VI. ew held alferableopposition to this stupendou.B evil, and' home and abroad. ~,It has also included among tl Clarence, Erie 00., N. Y. 216 1828 b 1 f E I I Ch d 
• b ~ Persia, Cattaraugus 00., N. Y. 75 1832 This Bill was passed without opposition in' y t Ie maJ~rlty 0 vange.l?a , n8tla,ns, an we hold it to be the duty of all men by all wisc 
Its mem ers several distinguished characters, is' lP dl N' C N Y 14 1844 Id ot be changed to SUIt extreme or excep 

en eton, lagara 0" . . the Senate. The Committee would not con- c.ou n , . - and Christian means to seek its entire extirpa-
two of whom, Richard and Samuel Ward, Gov- Hayfield, Crawford Co" Pa. 72 1829 ,tlOnal cases. , '. '. tion and l'emoval from the land. Still the one 
ernors of the State of Rhode Island, are well ~;~~~~: Pot~:!r Co., :,a,. ~: ~~~~ sent to make it any bette'r for us. The Bill was . Subsequent.ly Dr, ,FORSYTH saId that he ~Id object of the Alliance shall be steadily kept in 
known to history. ' r New Salem, Harrison Co" Va. 71 1745 then sent down to the Assembly, aud reported ,not hold the Idea th,at the Seventh.a.,y,l?aptlsts view, which is the promotion of Christian Union 

Lost Creek " " 75 1805 on favorably by' Mr. Balcom, of the Judiciary shou~d not ,be admlt~ed. He'must object to and brotherly love.'" "'" , ' 
For more than thirty years after its organiza- g North Fork'Hughes' River, Va, 7 1833 Committee. It came up for a third reading on altormg phraseology 1D respect to ,a verbal pro- • 

tion,'.the Newport Church, included nearly all '~ SouthhFork HughcesJ' RkiCver, oVa, ;69 1842 th 29th I dId t db...... position while the views of its,subject'held by TEXT-BOOK AND TREASURY.-Such I'S the tl'tle 
' , - '\2 Nort Hampton, ur 0", ~ 1837' e u t., an was warm y avoca e y.'u·. dl'/rerent .parties were diametrl'c'ally'! opposed. 

, persons observing the seventh day in the States :il I Pike "" 30 ' U' < Port'Jefferson, Shelby Co., O. 56 1840 Balcom, and opposed by several members 'on He was willing:that the denomination spoken of of a work, compiled by the Religious Tract and 
of Rhode Island and Connecticut; and its p' as- f h . d 'h' d h d 61 Stokes, Ohio 28 1842 ac.count 0 t e penalties connecte WIt It, an soul come in on such a basis as might be Book Society for Ireland, and republished in 
tors were accustomed to ,hold stated meetings ~ Sciota,Obio . 19 1842 by one member because one Sabbath was mutually agreed, provided it was the will of the this country by Lewis Colby' &' Co., of 122 
at several distant plac~s, for the _better aecom· ~, ~~d~~~~~wn, Pa. 1~ ~8,\~ enoll@'h. The vote beiug taken on its final Alliance that notbin'g should be said on th~ Nassau.st. It is divided'into two parts of one 
modation of the widely.scattered members. il Madison, Illdiana 7 1843 question of the Sabbath, otherwise he should 

" I Milton, Rock 00., Wisconsin 106 1838 passage, sixty voted for and seventeen against not. The clause should be stricken out, or it hundl'ed and fifty pages each. The fil'st, part 
But in 1708, the brethren living in what was <ll 'f, • d . I 

Albion, Dane Co" Wisconsin 30 1843 it. Sixty-five votes being necessary 01' Its should stand ,wholly as it was. contains Sclipture texts al'range to 11 ustrate , 
then called Westerly, R. 1., (comprehending all l Fredonia, Iowa Territory 66 1843 . d' 1 d I A 'd ' b'" f . I passage, It was ec are ost. re-consl era- Mr. KIRK was averse to any explanatory nearly every l'eliglOus su ~ect 0 a practJca na-
the south-western, corner of the State,) thought From the foregoing it will be seen, that there tion was then moved and carried for the pur- resolution or note, on the ground that there ture which is likely to come up,in a Christiaq 

. best to form another society. Accordingly they . r. I h d 'h h • ld b d I" f'th' k" d tr " are slxty- our c IUrc es connecte WIt t e pose of trying it in a' fuller hORse. The~next cou e no en to exp anatlons 0 IS 'ID,' family. The second part is designed to anoru 
proceeded to organize the Hopkinton Church, Conference, and that the number of communi- day it came up, and was amended and passed The ai'ticle containing the clause discussed ought a general view of the manners, customs, and 
which had a succession of worthy pastors, be- ' never to have come into the statement. The 

cants is above six thousand. The number of as follows :-:- '. .. Alliance was formed to promote the bO"reatest history of the Jews and other nations mentioned 
came very numerous, and built three m. eeting-., d" d .. . fiii . h 'd' f I' , S ' d f h h I h' or aIDe mIDlsters IS ty·elg t, all 0 ICen· 1st. Add at the end, of, the first section' tht! ,possible obiect, the Union of the Disciples of' in ',cl'lpture, an 0 t e geograp y, natura IS-
houses for the accommodation of the members in • h fi II' bl f J tiates twenty-four. Teo owmg ta e, 0 words," Excapt such persons, shan, be subject Christ. This ought to be held as its object tory, and art of the ancients, together with a 
the different neighhorhoods. At present there the number of communicants from year to to.perform military duty on such day in'cases ,of without reference to others. At the meeting in variety of other subjects recorded or refelTed to 
are a.even churches in Rhode leland, and one in year since 1807, may be interesting' in this con- invaaion, insurrection, or in time . .cif war. , ' London, different branches of the Alliance had. 1 d 1 Th b k t f: '1 

2d .. Strike out.Sections 2 an~ 3, a,nd insert different ob;ects. The Scotch brethren desired ID tIe saCI'e yo ume. e 00 can no al 
Connecticut, all in a healthy condition. ' nection, as serving to show the gradual increas.e J f ' . . f' h G I 

. t' the following :- , to attack Papacy; the English brethren also to be 0 great servIce to mmlsterS? t. e ospe, 
The first Seventh-day Baptist Church in New of the denomination:- Sec. 2. No process issued' by any Justice of had their own purposes. Had this article not Sabbath-school teachers, and to individuals of 

Jersey, was formed 'at Piscata""ay, about thirty Year. CQIIl. Year. Com. Year. Oom, Year.Oom, the Peace, shall' be s~rved or executed on the been introduced no difference on this point every class who desire to study the Holy Scrip • .lr. 
miles from the city of New York, in 1705. The 1807, 1648 1816, 2056 1825, 2878 1834,4355 seventh day of'the week, commonly called Sat- would have been called out. 'He was averse tures!systematically and thoroughly. :J 
circumstantce fl'om which it originated, is some. 1808, 1744 1817, 2063 1826, 2"833 1835, 4584 Ul'day, oy or upon 'any person whose religious to explanatory resolutions on this article. Be-

1809, 1748 1818, 2143 ~~~~', ~~i~ . m~: ~~~~ faith and 'practice is to keep such seventh day side, he did not wish to commit himself to his • 
what singular and note-worthy. "About 1701, m~: ~~~~ ~~~~;' ~;~~ 1829, 3587 ,1840, 5022 .of the week as a day set apart by divine com- Baptist brethren on the point. He should fight A MORMON PREACHER.-The Christian Sec-
one Edmund Dunham, a member of the old first- 1812, 1804 1821, ~528 1830, 3462 1841, ,5319 mand as the Sllobbath' of rest from labor, and them in love till death upon it, as he should retarey says that a Mormon preacher, known "as 
day Church in that town, admonished one Bon- 1813, 1893 1822, 2605 1831, 3970 1842, 5360 d-edicated to ihe wOl'ship of God, except in cases other brethren on other points, and did not wish Elder J. G. Adams, is figuring to ,some extent 
ham, who was doing some servile work on Sun- i~~i: ~m i:~~: ~~~; ~:~~: 1m m~' ~~;; ot the breach of the peace, or apprehension of his sword arm to be disabled. If the Seyenth· in Boston just at present in the douple capacity 
day. Bonham put him on proving that the first [To be contin~ed. persons chai'ged with crime and midemeanor; day Baptists could come in as the article stands, f h d 1 H . 

______ ' and no process issued by any Justice of the Peace he should wish to have them, but :wouJd rather 0 preac er an pay-actor.. e was cal'lcatur-
, day of the ",eek was holy by divine appoint. • 'against any' person whose religious faith and they should be e;s.cluded than incur the evils of ed by a Mr. Estabrook in ~ scandaluus l~itlll 
ment. This set Dunham to examining the point, ANSWER TO "QUES.TIONS FOR SOLUTION." practice is to keep such seventh day of the week making explanatIons of the article. paper printed in Boston. Toe Mormon Elder 

, a~d the consequence was,' th~t he, ~ejectcd the To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder:- as the'Sabbath of rest from labor, and dedicated. The CHAIR had objections to the fourth article. provided himself with a cow-hide and at the 
first, d,ay, and received the fourth commandment Eld, Langworthy's ' Que8tion~ Jor solution" IfP- to the worship of God, shall be made return a- 'Other commandments might as well be specified fi . M E b k fl . 

ble on such' seventh day of the week, except in as peculiar obiects for the Alliance as that re- rst opportuDlty gave r. sta roo a ogglJ!g. 
a's moral,· and therefore unchangeable."- In a pearud in your paper some time since, and not J Afi' h h d fi . h dh' b' h dd " c!lses of'the breach of the peace, or apprehen- lating to keeping the Sabbat:'.' Profanity, ter e a DIS e IS UBmes!\. e a 1'eSSell 
ahorttime'seventeen of the church sided with having received answei·11., to my knowledge, I sion of persons, charged with cr~me and misde. adultery or Sabbath-bre~king were not forbid· a crowd of some threo hundred person~ whq, 
Mr. Dunba~, formed a chnrch, chose him as send you the following suggestions :- meanor. , ' den any more than stealmg. If one was to be had assembled to see the fun, as follows :-
their pastor,' and' sent him to Rhode Island to be "1st. What are the. means mostly to be used Sec: 2. N 0' Justice of the Peace shall know· s~ecified by the Alliance, why not the other 1 "Gentlemen, I am J. G. Adams. ~ This per-, 

'ordained. He sened the church until his death to produce a revival of pure l'eligion in the ingly, where' QPjection is made, adjoum any civil If possible he should prefer to strike out the . h h l' ht t ' , t' my 
J h h ·" suit or proceeding' ',to which any person is party article altogether. son, wh It out t el s Ig ~ls d provocha IOnt O!lI'n a 

" in 1734, and was succeeded by his son" onat an churc es, '" . . h d :, . . k ' 'part, as wanton y a!lsal e my c arac er 

.. 

Dunham, who died in 1777, in tl,le 86th year of Let the teachers pr.eaeh sound doctrine, trust- whhose rehg
h Id

oUS fa fIt h an Pkractice IS Ito lelePd [At this point a short recess was taken, after paper of which he is the editor, and for this 'I 
I d fi d b t e sevent ay 0 ,t e wee , common y ca e .' , • . I" h h . h 'd h' I . I '. 

his age. Since then the church has enjoyed the ing in God"while themse ves an .pro esse e- Saturda ,as a dli. set a art by divine command whIch the dISCUSSion lD re ation to t e expres· ave PUDIS elm. . am gomg to p a1. an en·. 
labors of several worthy pastors. From this Hevers practice the teachings, " calliIfg upon the as the S~bbath olrfJst frEm la~or, and de~icated s~on "Lord's Day" and the Seventh-day Bap. ~aogde~~lt r~tt~~: ~r:r:ld~:c~:d~;ei:~;a~~~a:~ 
cbllrch originated the one at Shiloh, about forty name of the Lord," and a revival of " pure re~ to the worship of God, for t1'1al or hearlDg on tlStS was resumed.] prea~h the gospel !" , 
miles Bouth·west of Philadelphia, which was ligion" will surl)ly follow. Let us ti,y it. such seven.th day of the week. ' Rev. Mr. KIRK said that the Conference had ' .' '. 

or~nized in 1737, and now embraces more "2d. What is the best plan for churches,to Mr. Balcom consented to these amendments, arrived at an important stage of its proceedings. BA:PTISTS IN ENG;LAND.-The (E~glish).Bap.· 
m'6lJ)bers'than the motber church. There are adopt in raising money for sustaining missionary- . Id b d . th fI hi! He was not fully prepared to act maturely, and f . " as It cou e passe m no 0 er orm w e so would prefer, as the debate hitherto had been tist Reporter, fot 1846, fUlJlishes reports 0 ~n,! 
~o',u', X:")iS' A,v,e' n,t'.b-.:IA" .,: "n.aptl·st churches I'n New Jer- and other benevolent operations 1" fi b t db' d . d' bl' b '. h" 
.. .' u, ~;uri1 D ", ew mem ers 'Yere presen. nther informal., that it shoul e contmue In thousa,nd an SIX pu IC apt~sms,w en te,n. ' 

d P Ib The simplest and most natural-that which is d h S d . • e,,~cate at Iscataway, Shiro)], Mar 0-, The Bill was tben returne to t e en ate, an an informal cOllversation, and that a commIttee thou~and nve hundred awl twenty-nine professed, 
rougL , and Plal·nfield.' attended with the least ostentatiou, s display,. l' d . h J d" C 'tt I h' ld b 'a ol'nted to be l'nstructed by such ' . 11 relene ,agaIn to t e u ICIaI'Y omm1 ee. s ou e pp disciples of our Lor~ Jesus Christ }Vere "burl-

'1- " h 'S fN Y k h I.et individual members" lay by them in store," then conferred with the Committee, and ex- conversation as to the sense of the house, and b . " or h' b 
n t e tate 0 ew or ,t ere al'e over thirty . . ' G d to mature a resolutl'on properly, exp}'essl'v' e of ed with him by aptlsm.' t IS num er" \ , and at th.e propel' tIme every Gne gIve as" 0 d d h h 1d po Seventh-day Baptist churches;- the following plained our wants, an requeste t at t ey wou it. Possibly it might be found- advisable to seventy:five were teachers and one hundred and 

.ketch of'which, is arranged according to their ha~h prospered him," ~n~ if..there is t~Ei genial so modify the Bill that both Houses could agree. strike out the article,. and to adopt the section fivescholar~ in Baptist Sunday Scho,ols. Ten 
geograpbical posit.ion. A church was organized w~rmth of "pure rel~glOn: there WIll ~e no This morning Mr. Lester reported the Bill, con· without it. At present he was not prepared,to Roman Cathoiic"s j 18 Independents;.13 P(6sby~ . 
ai:,Berli~, 'Rensselaer Co.,' about twenty-five. mIstake ~ut. what the reqUIred. amount :vlli be cUl'ring in the first amendment of the Assembly, vote for any thing. . terians; 147 Episcopalians; 1 Quaker; 1 Jew j 
~:.l'e"."fir','~m'. Albany, l'n 1780, whl'c'h has gradually forlh~om, In, g', and a want of tb1.S .am, .oun~ IS only d . 'th th second On con Dr. LEWIS made an impressive' argument in i 1 E . .... " an non-concu1'l1,ng WI ,e . ' favor of the proprIety of singling out thtl fourth 4 Unit!11ians; 1 Presbyte.rian min ste:t:; , pIS-
i~~~ued'in nJ,lmbers, and has established a . a' 8ure index of the state of relIgIOn. . ferring with some of both Houses, it was thought commandment as especially sacred. copalian; 7 Methodist, and 6 Independent. 
branch inSttipbentown. It has also led to the, If the amount is wanting, we must get up a it would be fatal to the passage of the Bill to Dr. LANSING was troubled by nothing except ministers, were also among the number..: . 
f()rm~tionofa'churchaseveralmilesnorthinthe revival of"putereligion" as the first step to- bring it up again for action before the adjourn- the article in question, and wished to have t~e 
to'wi ;dr:pet~i:sb\n;gh.' From this neighborhood, wards eff~ctive effort in any benevolent enter- ment of the Legislature; especially as there are Preamble altered in that respect. . BLACKWOOD'S MA.GAZINE for Apl"il haacbeen 
sev~'uif~i1ies: removed to Adams, Jefferson prise. ,'G~t the' church light, and the world will important bills before it to be acted upon by Dr.,.DE 'i;ITT ~~de a sta7~ent o~ leasons for r~pU:blished by Leonard Scott & Co. Among 

C~." ~~d, ~rgani~ed a c4urch, from'which an. soon come to its aid, for "truth is mighty and the 12th inst., and very thin .houses. ' In the oPk~~~gp~ ~~t~A~:~:= ~:s eo~~~~eed to any its articles W~ finp.., a long 'review or, C~~lyle's 
oti14ir'hal'iincespfung up in the adjoining town will. pr~vail." ,r LUD. . mean time ou~ Associations can take the several change.. ,He ,would dep~ecate the going fOr):h of "Cromwell," aqd a pr~tty;full account of . ~o,: 
of.'Honn8fi~ld.' ~ :A~church was organized at BltooKm:r.n,April,'1847. bills, and frame qne that they will be satisfied any thmg w~lch should Imply that the Confer~ they manage Mattera' ~n, tb~ Model Repubhc • 

. ~t¥?~~eid; ,Ma~i/lon,C9.;in 1797..48 it increas_ P. S. The 3d question belongs to 'others to with, and present it when the Legislature shall ence recogmzedany o~he.r day than the first day Tlie ofij,ce of publication is' removed to 79 
,,~~ii~~~#lpi#8; ~n~;g~adual1y, extended ov.er a ans~er, though •. 1 have an opinion. L. meet in September next,' . Mr. Beach, of. the of the week as the Chn.stlan ,Sabbath.· ~ad. the Fulton-st.' corner ot' q-old7st.;: entran,c~ in Gold. 
I '. h h . r. d· Senate, a'nd Mr. Balcom, of the Asse,mbly, a,nd, phrase neverappeared'lD the preamble It nught , ' ' , " •. " , .' . , 

· ,~g"r ~rntoryj two,othtlr ,0 ur,c es wer.e otme • , . ' vbe!'y innho,cently hal:eb~en leftldi~ silelnce
h
• Bhut ,; '.;.s, We hava, o~ band.· a variety of commul1i~ 

:iD,'ih',~amhowtt,whicbarenow'inaflourishing . ANOTHER 1'UNSLATII)NOF THENEWTE8T'A· others,havetakenadeepinlerestinthepassage emg t ere, to a.erlt wou Iml.'yt at t e -:V, ' .. ', 'd· I .' h' h hall ei'. 
,~Daiticl~:·." !:Jcattered'arinilid these chllrches in M:EN'l.~Dr;:Perkins, of ihe mission to the: Nes- of the Bill, and WiILaidusstilHarther •.. , : C~mference did not l'egard the subJect witl!- a.' catiOn.s, ~o~lcan . 'prosa1c, ~. It • s. r~c 
Cen,tilla"l; 'ii.t r ... Y It h h"" 't' N ' , ., ' , 'N' b .. , " ::",'" 'J.'; 'bAILEY. -·.a:c'l·ellt /len-a ... f l'ts true' ·char'acter:. ;.' ·01 attention at ai,' early' adav as p«*l'ble. ~' , ... .L~e" or, are the cure e8' a ew· tonans In Persia, ina letter dated OYem er P DWU _v ._ 
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== II' . I streets. A deputation was sent on board tlfe The ship Stephell Bal~winarrived at New <!i£llcrnl lnte 'genee. I Jamestown to Capt .. Forbes, . who made an Orleans after a voyage of. seventy-four days 

==========~======== appropriate reply. He and hIS 0i?ce~s were from Liverpool. According to: th~ manifest 
;, WAR NEWS. I sumptuously entertained at a public dInner on there were 161 passengers on board at the time 

the 15th, by the peopl~ of ~ork, and the next she started. Of this number 24 died at Blla, and 
Important war news has been received with- day a meeting of ~hA mhabltants wa~ held to at least two-thirds of those who arrived were 

1 h · gracltade to the AmerIcans for mere living skeletons .. Some of them were so in the past wee t. express t 611' 

TIle first that came was an account of the their timely relief" worn down by sickness and hunger, that they 
T R h t fi L' I f N had not the strength to walk, and had to be con-battle of Sacramento, defeat of the enemy, and he oc es er, rom lVerpoo 01' ew h' 1 

York, on the morning of the 18th ult., struck on veyed in ve lC es to the Charity Hqspital. 
capture of Chihuhua. According to the official the north end of • Black-water Bank,' between Sixty were admitted to this institution' on the 
dispatcbes of Col. Doniphan, the lossof the ene- Dublin and 'Vexford, within 12 miles of the first day of their arrival, many of them so desti-

• '11 10 sses I lId . d' t 1 fill d It' I.' tute of clothing that decency was shocked in my was his entire art! ery, wagon. s, ma . attar p ace, a I Imme Ia eye. IS lear-
d h '11 b t t II A t t f beholding them. . of beans and pinola, and other MeXIcan proVI- e a e WI e a 0 a oss. grea er par 0 

Sions, about three hundred killed, and about the the passengers were brought into Wexford by We learn from the Lynn (Mass.) News, that 

same number n.ounded, many of whom have the Arklow, and the remainder were being John Augustus, the true philanthropist, atated 
" saved by other boats. at a temperance meeting in Lynn, a few days 

since died, and forty prisoners.. S In Spain, at the Palace of the Escurial, is ago, to show the good effects of the decision of 
Next came an account of !he battle of an being performed, after the most approved the Supreme Court in favor of the license law, 

Pasqual, be·tween the troops un de:!' Ge? Kear- fashion, the farce of" Three weeks after Mar- ana the good effects of enforcing the law, that 
d t f about 160 Cahformans, un- riage," in which the most Catholic Queen and there were but eighty commitments for drunk-

ney an a par yo. . Th her royal hu~band take tt principal parts. enness, this year, during the ~ame length of 
del' a brothel' of the lato Govern~r~ e num- There seems but little .. p sional attraction" time, and at the same season, in which there 
bel' of killed among the enemy IS no~ known; between them. It is difficu to tell what cause were one hundred and eighty last year. 
of our own men some twenty were kIlled, and of quarrel, if any, exists; in this respect regal A little girl (colored) was kidnapped from 
a much larger number wounded. have no advantage over other matrimonial Salem, Ohio, on the 25tq ult. The kidnapper 

This was followed by an account of the cap- squabbles. pretended to come frortI a man with 'whom 
. of Tuspan by th,e squadron under Com. Portugal is suffering as muclr as ever from a brOther of the child lived, with directions to 

tpU;:ry. FOUl' of our n;en were killed in this en- bad government and defective institutions. The take her there, and no suspicion was excited 
d d h Queen considers herself in personal danger in till some time after he had gone. Pursuit was ent alld fourteen woun e ,among w om b C . 1 h'l h P . l' d 

gagem , t e aplta, w 1 e t e rovmces are most y III ma e as soon as the real state of the case was 
were four officers. possession of t~e rebels. _ known, but the scoundrel had crossed the line, 

But the great battle was fought a~ Cel'l'o M. Ronge is.undergoing a montll's imprisoll- and was safe in Virginia with his prey. . 
Gordo. It commenced on tbe 17th lilt., by ment at Breslau, for preaching without permis- The news by the Caledonia gives very 

. . . It sion of the authorities. 
Gen. Twiggs's advance diVISIOn. was renew- general satisfaction, especially to the prodnce 
ed on the 18th by tbe full American force unde. l' . R-gooq deal of discussion and cOlTespond- dealers. The immediate effect has been a rise 

d S ence has appeared in the papers- since the sail- l'n all descn'ptl'ons of br ad t ill d l' flux Gen. Scott. A comp_lete rout ensue '. IX e sus, an an n 
ding of the Cambria, respecting Mr. Frederick of stil1larger profits to the holders. There is, 

thousand Mexicans were taken prisoners, an Douglass, an anti-slavery lecturer, who went however, among some of the stock dealers, an 
near five hundred Americans were killed and out passenger in that vessel. apprehension of a crisis in the monetary affairs 
wounded. Gen. La Vega and five other Mex- • of England and France, which may extend its 
iean Generals were taken. Santa Anna escap- SUM MAR Y . effects to this country. 

ed after his defeat. Had it not been for the As some laborers were engaged in pulling 
. A h b I.' th Th N Y 'T 'b h M d 1 down a store, in Liberty-st., between Nassau-st. cowardice of Santa nna, w 0 ran elore e e.. 1'1 une says t at on on ay ast d B d 

b h C .. f h Al H . i.'. d an roa way, tbe chimney fell, and iniured battle,vashalflost,the slaughterwouldhave een t e ommlSSlOner 0 t e ms- ouse lUiorme ~ 
. four of the workmen. Three of tbem were db' ddl d the inmates of Bellevue that they must get 

far greater. He escap.e y cuttmg a sa e ready to move to the new Alms-House on taken to the City Hospital, where it is said their 
mule from the harness of his magnificent coach, Blackwell's Island. There they would be ex- recovery is considered doubtful. The fourth 
mounting him, and subsequently taking to the peeted to labor as much as they had the strength, was slightly wounded on the head, and anotber 
chapporal. The service, of mas~ive . silver, all and woultl be wholly deprived of liquor. On escaped injury. 

his papers, money, and every thlDg In the car- Tuesday afte1'll001l, a steamboat was got ready A Charleston paper gives the important 
d to carry them to their Dew home, when some places between Vera Cruz and Mexico, one 

riage-even his dinner-were capture . 200 of them expressed a wish to be dismissed attained and the other yet to be gained ltv our a 
I The following items are taken from an ac- into the street, rather than go to the island; and al'my, with, their distances as follows :"--From 

count of the battle given by Kendall, of the N. a large number, who were afraid that they could Vera Cruz to Jalapa 70 miles; to Perote 55 ; 
not obtain permission, scaled the fences, and to Pu.ebla 95,' to Mexico 80. Total, 300 miles. O. Picayune·:-
got off in that way. About four-fifths of them Between Jalapa and Perote the road ascends 

The Mexican 10SB upon the hights was are foreigners. • 9,900 feet. About 'half way between Puebla 
awful-the ground in places is covered witb the and' Mexico; the descent is rapid for about 20 
dead! Amung the bodie~ found was that .of An atrocious attempt to murder was com~it- miles. 
Gen. Vasquez, and near ~Im wa~ Col. PalacIO, ted in Brooklyn one evening last week. As 
mortally wounded. TheIl' loss In the retreat Mr. Alvah Hotchkiss was passing through Clin- The London joul'Udls estimate that the im
was terribly severe-every by-path was strewn ton-st., on his way home, he was knocked down, migration from Ireland alone, in the coming six 
with the dead. by a slug-shot, as is supposed, and his pockets months, will be fron'l200,000 to 300,000. There 

La Yega was in command of the Cerro rifled of their contents. When found, some will probably be as many from Germany, Switz
Gordo on the first day of the fight, but a de- time afterward, he was insensible, his skull erland, and France, besides many from "England 
serter from our dragoons, a German, going into broken, and 'the brain exposed. He was 'not and Scotland; ambunting in all, probably, to 
their camp at night and inform~ng them th!lt ~he expected to survive. The perpe.trator has not 600,000. Make -room for them at'the west. 
main attack was to be on.the nght of theIr hne been arrested, although a la.rge reward'has been On the oC'Casion' of the illuminati1)n in Bal
-the work so fiercely attacked by Gen. Pillow. o!fered by the city authoriti~s f?r his apprehen'- timore, on Wednesday evening, the whole of 
-he changed places with Gen. Vasquez .. The slOn.. Barnum's Hotel, including the lights in the 
latter was killecl-La Vega defended hIS post Captain Topin says that the battle ground of transparencies, exceeding 3,000 in number, 
until the lines of the enemy were completely Buena Vista is half classic-. as it is the site were lighted in less than half a minute, and at 
turned. Several Mexican Colonels have been where 12,000 Spanish regulars were cut .to the Exchange Hotel, 1,700 candles were lit in 
killed. A brothel' of Gen. La Vega, a Colonel pieces by.·18,000 rancheros in the wal' WIth five second~. The wicks ~'I'ere previously wet 
of artillery, was severely, and, a~ is suppOS€ld, Spain fOl·. Mexican' independClice. A note ap- with spirits of turpentine, and persons stationed 
mortally wounded. '. pended to some of the diagrams of ~he ~e~d, to light at a given signal. . 

The officers and men of t?e MeXIcan arn:y which.haye been published, 'says, ".1t IS dlstm- A great Emperor of India, little known' in 
are to be turned loose .~n theIr paro}e n.ot agam. guished in Mexican h.istory for one. of the Europe, but who nevertheless was the chief of 
to take up arms durmg the. w~r. Flft~en of .bloodiest battles tQat was fought durmg the thirty millions of men, has recently died. We 
their officers have refused to sign, bu~ h~v~ re\'olution 01 1tl23 .an(1824." mean MIN-MEAH, the ruler of Anam, Suvereign 
given their parole ofhon~r to report tbemselves, The W ~ter-Cure Establishment of Priessnitz of Cochin.China, of Touquin and of Cambodia. 
wi.thout delay, t~ Col. WIlson at Vera Jrusz, ~= at Grafeftbe~:g '~as visited d:urlng the last year It is said that his successor is determin·ed to 
p1'1ooners of war. Among these ~re en. h '1 022 at-ients .. · or these 555 were Germans, open the ports of the empire of Anam to the 
Ve&,a and J ~r~ro, the la~ter ~overn~r of .PerptE) (14;6'AusJians;236'Prussians, 75 Hamburghers,) vessels of all commerci~l nations. 
durmg. t~e tl~JJe the Texa~ pnsoners Were there, 165 Russians and· Poles, . 127 Englishmen, 65 
and dIstmgUlshed for. hIs. ghoodb trekatmt~l.nnt thOef HiIllg~r.iansl 26 .Danes,·. 21 Americans, and 63 Rowland Hill stated, at a meeting held in 
h Th fEcers WIll elt er e ep Liverpool, that the average amount of money tern. e 0 1. . d'· inhabitan'ts of other countries. There were also I d 

C tl f San Juan de UIua or else procell to . . . .. . returned to the dead letter office, enc ose 
as e ~ .1 S '. .' riresent .14 phYSICIans, part of them as patients I'n lette1'8 whI'ch were J'efiused, amounted to the Umteu tates. . . . rd' .. d t f th' . 
The American lossin killed·arid'wou-nded is an .part a,s stu en so e CllIe. £400,000 per annum; and many thousands 

estimated at' five hundred.' '. .' There'are no.w four parties of engineers en- of pounds were yearly found in letters which 
The arrny is.to advance. toward ~exico iin~ gage(l:~n surveys for the Hudson River Rail- had absolutely no address upon them whatever. 

mediately:· '.' .... '. ...... : .. ,tqad, . The·lociitioll ~s expected to be s.ettl~d by The N'ew London Advocate states that five 
A le~ter from :M:ont~)I .. 'Cy, dated AprII.H;says th~)atter. pll:rt of thIS ~onth,. from thl~ CIty to out of eight whale ships, which have al'lived at 

that tbree· days ago the Alcalde l1nd.Pnest. ·of a . Fishkill, a dIstance of slxtl m~les. ~t IS under- that port the present season, have been with
smaU·town some 20 miles distant, .0n·t-)1e ;l'Oad· srood that the directors WIU,. Immedlate~y after drawn from the whaling business, and, tempted 
to China, cam~ in . a;nd: reported to.Qen. :~ayl1)l' the loca~ion is settl~d, put thIS, the most Import- by the uncommon rates of freight, en gaged for 
th~ 'murder 'of 24 .Me~icans, at .G·~a10Ra., .3 .ant ;portIOn of the hne, under contract. the merchant service. The Advoc ate thinks 
sn:lall ranc?? abou~ SIX mIles ~~·om. Ramu~. ". The .. ' A correspondent of the Rochester Democrat, that the whaling business is oversto cked with 
murder was com~ll.tted;they say, by a palty of writing from Avon, May 3, says :-The cry ~f vessels, and that it would be better t~ divert 

' Americ\lns numbenng !!~o1ft. 20; and. ~~B. <lone '" Winter-killed Wheat," won't answer for thiS even more of them to the merchant servICe. 
. in the n~ght,. ':l'h~' murdereij. men· w.erEi first region. I have traveled for many miles in th!s The Buffalo Expres~ says that out of thirty-
ma~e '{lflsener.s, tIed, .. an.d afterward all, shot vicinity, and inquire~ of farmers ge:IC~,ally lU nine persons enlisted by Captain Wilder, of 
thro1lgli the head. . . reference to the subject, and the umvel'sal reo Rochester, nine, 01' about one-fourth of the 

• sponse is, that the crop gives indications as whole were shoe-makers. The very large ar-
H FOURTEEN DAYS tATER FROM EU~OPE, ' promising as last season. rival ~f this class of mechanics from Germany, 
'l'he steamsliip Coledonia i'eached Boston on In the New York Evening POBt, it was some and other countries, is fast depressing the wages 

the 6~h ~f May, bri~ging ·Eilgl\sh papers to time since published, that three hundred ~nd of boot and shoe.makers, down to the European 
April 20. . .The fo~l?wing 8\?-tiImary embraces eighty bodies of human beiDgs, who had dIed standard. liI 

from drunkenness, were gathered up in .the An English paper says; "Thel'e are. at this th~ p'rillcipal news ;-' • . sh'eets of this city by the coroner, and buned, moment in London three pretenders, VIZ: the 
Throughout the' last. fortnikht a heavy busi- in the year 1845, at the public expense. If~his Count de Montemolin, aspiring to the crown of 

ness has· beWl otran?acte'd. ~n .wheat, flour and number died in the streets, we leave to conJec- Spain; Don Miguel, ~spiring to that of P?r.tu
Indiaq corn, ,and tlitl dap'rassi.on which prevailed ture how many died from the same cause in gal; and Prince LoUIS N apol~on, ent~rtaInI~g 
in the la-tter·'CnH ·of ¥arch has given waY,to other places. hopes of yet wearing a revolutionary dlRdem m 
blloyancy. ~~d .. activity .. :, . As the Sunda.y train of the Petersburg rail- France." 
. The state of,affair~ in Ireland is improving. road was crossing a bridge near Welden, ~orth' Indian corn is worth two dollars and sixteen 
Matters hav-e rjn!.chetl their worst and are now Carolina, the props gave away, an~ the mall and cents a bushel in England, and bllt little more 

. mendlng'- The iate~t'·acc~wits . .of Mr. O'Con- passenger cars were torn/rom t~ell' wheels and than nine cents in Illin"is. Thhty thousand 
nell's health are vel'y.u.nslitisfactory. '. precipitated into the nver. No pas~engers bushels have recently been purchased near 
T~o millio.ns of hutpau' beings, accor.d~ng to were seriously injured, as the lo.comotlve. had Springfield, Ohio, at twenty-five cents per 

the J?lI.blin Nation, are destin~. to'pepsh:by crossed the bridge, and held the whole tram of bushel. 
this year's famine i'll . Ireland I a .populatlOn 'wheels suspended. 

Buffici.ent for·a: pow.~rful Sta.te-alld:.:tw();third~ 'One of the national-school masters in Ireland, 
of o:ur own ·at th~ tun.e of the ~1lV.olutI?nary· 'says .iL' ccin:espondent, remarked that this time 
Btruggl~. T~e mmd s~.udders at.the bare ,<on- twelve months pe had gne hundred and forty 
templatlon of. th€:. fac~;' what then.mus.t be the school children;.tqi's ;day be had not one. Half, 
feel~ng~ of the. spec,ators .of the homble ca- . he said

i 
al'~ ·~ead, .. an~ .the. r.emainder are ~U1able 

lamlty . '. '.': to attend for want of suffiCIent fqod and raIment, 
A letter from Constantinop1e mentions' ~n act and he' is himself 'obl\ged .t9, get some situation 

of _ liberality; Qllfhe p~l't· of the S,uItan, on th~ l'o.~ds·to ~upp<!rt'8 large fa.mily. : 
whIch does hIm great <:red~t. Upon hearIng of ., .. :.., . . l' .. d h 
the ffi' f th IJ . h th S It d t Me~Brs. ·o.oe & Brown, . awyers, l'eCClVe t e 
be ISU :rangsR . M 1'1", 1l e'l u ~n1 ~~~set· . b~ large fe~ o( eig~t thousaJ?d dollars, from the 
d'splan: :Ob' o~: ~. : e~ ey, , '. 0 d. corporation of MemI!1iia, TenneB~ee, f6r attend-
thlel'rosaell ~ t' y. 1m lD t e. est way :towar I! iIi·a.-to a r~~entsuit. ~f that. city Qefore tQ.e Su-

e Via lon. '.. . '" . C N 1i '11 - l' th . b f Th U . . ... .. d . preme ourt at as VI e, InVO vmg e 1'1g to 
e . S. shIp-or-war ,J~estqwil 31Tlve ,at city' wliarfage: . '\. . 

Cork on the 1.2th ?f Apl'll, III fifteen:days from _ . '.. . . 
:Soston., Her !\r1'1val was gre~teq wi!h .. much Orr FrIday or Saturday mght, says t~e Tlm~s, 
Popular enthusiasm; 'an enthusiasm wblah nee~ between· 20 .a~d 25. Negroes, belongIng to dlf
;riot be' ashamed of its 'cause-for the arrival ferent plantatlqns. In Kenton Co.~ Ky., across 
'Y~B a victory-a pal·tial one to be 8ur~-over the rive.r, left for·parts unknown, VIa the State 
a re!'-l'enetny, an enemy of all mankina; un- of Ohio. We. learn that. the aggregat.e am.ou~t of 
sparing .fam;ne:. The bells of toe ·city. Were reward offered for theIr apprehenSIon IS over 
rungi and ther~ was much excitement in the four thouB~nd dollars. 

A fire damp explosion recently took place in 
a large coal mine at Barn~ley, (England,) by 
which 73 individuals were lllstantly destroyed! 
Forty-two of the bodies were intened· ill the 
gl'ave, in rows six abreast and seven deep .. 

The North American Lakes have been found 
to contain 1,700 cubic miles of water, or more 
than half the fresh water on the glob~, cover
ing a space of about 90,000 square mdes, and 
draining a country of not less surface than 40,-
000 square miles. 

. The word devil, said a ~ertain mllllste~, is 
mean any how you can take It. ~e~ov.e the d, 
and it is evil i rempve the e, and It IS ,vIle; re
move die v and it is il, and the 1 alone has the , -
sound of hell. 

Four .hundred boys are now eng~ged at the 
Arsenal at Watervleit, near Albany, 1D the pre
paratio~ Qf cartridges. The. '0/ ar D.epart~ent 
has made a requisition of amilhon of cart1'1dge~ 
for each month~ . 

. "G~~. Taylor's recent le~er to Hanry. Clay, 
offeJ;'lUg con.dolence for the death of hIs· son, 
BayB : " To .your soil I felt bound by the strong 
ties. ·?f priv~te regard; and when I miss ~iB 

·famIlIar face, and those of McKee and Hatdm, 
I can say with truth, that Ifeel no exultation in 
our success." 

The residence of Solomon Danner, Cham
bersburgh, Ia., was burned to the ground on the 
17th ult. Three of his children were burned 
to death. Mrs. D., in trying to rescue her 
children from the flames, was badly burned. 

Within the last twelve months the people of 
the city of New York have subsclibed' about 
$7,000,000 to railroad stocks. Boston about 
$2,000,000; Pittsburgh about )5,000,000, and 
Philadelphia about $3,000,000. 

The Editor of the Courier des Etats Unis has 
received a private letter from Veta Cruz which 
says that the French residents suffered extreme
ly by the bombardment. In a single house five 
French persons were killed and everyone of 
the family wounded. . 

Seven 01' ~ight hundred tons of freight were 
lost on Saturday at Dayton, Ohio. Three large 
pork houses and seven stores were burned, and 
laJ:ge quantities of bacon, wheat, and produce 
destroyed; loss estimated at $60,000, 

A Kentuckian publishes a tabular statement 
ill the Frankfort Commonwealth, which shows 
that while from the year 1841 to. 1846 inclusive, 
the number of s1aves in that State increased 
16,729, the valuation of the same decreased $7,-
305,741. 

A note which was lately paid'intp the Bank of 
England was dated the 28th of July, 1736, No. 
94, value £25. This note, which had been out 
111 years, would, at compound interest, have 
produced £6,400 at five per cent., ;: 

It is stated that the shell that killed Captain 
Vinton did not explode, and was fou,nd to con
tain' 322 musket calls, all of which were re
placed and the shell forwardtld to the Captain's 
family. ' 

The highest fountain in the world is on the 
grounds of the Duke of Devonshire,'in England, 
where a single jet is thrown up to a height of 
267 feet-more·. than 100 feet higher than 
Niagara Falls. . 

· The Woonsocket Patriot states that letter 
postage has recently been charged on a news
paper on account of an intel'1'ogation point (1) 
being found on the margin. 

D~· CllA:RLES ~ •. STILLMAN" take. this mode of giy
mg notice to. those Who .have 'rilade inqUiries, that he 11 

~repared to rece1ye 11D;dlU' his,care. a limited ~umb.er of .. ~ 
ti~nts affected WIth diseases of tlie Eyes, particularly those. 
requiring surgical opemtions, at his residence, Plainfield, N. J 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Eastern Association Will hold· it. 

Eleventh Annual Meetingwit\t the church in RockVille, 
R. I., commencing on the fifth day of the 'week before. 
the fourth Sabbath in the fifth month, May 20: 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
The Twelfth Annive1'8llry of the Central Seventh-day Bap

tist Association, will be held with the Thlrd Church in BrOOk
field, commencing on the fourth day of the week before the , 
second Sabbath in .TUDe next, at 10 o'clock A. M. , Infroduc.: 
tory discourse by G, M. LangwOl'thy, or R. G; Burdick. . 

.' J. BAILEY, Rec. Sec. 

1IEALES'. DAGUERRIAN GALLERIES. 

MR. A. J. BEALES invitestheattentionof!h~public~. 
his Premium One Dollar Da.,"1lerrian ~olleries, at N(I~'~,' 

156 and 175 Broadway, NewJork. .Hm;ng ad<ipted .. ~e j . 

Litest improveIl!ents, he hap reducrd h18 p~~ces.on~'hn1!, III;ld 
guarantees to tOke pictures equal to any m tlie C1ty, III any 
position or dress, and with any desimble shade or color. " 
Gold lockets ot' oll descriptions .constantly: on band. Attend-
ance from eight in the morning until sunset. ~ 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
JAS. R. IRISHi Principal. ' 
GURDON ])V ANS, Principal of Teachers' Department,. 

and Teaclierof Mathematics. .. 
SILAS S. CLAltKE, Teacher of Physiology. 
CAROLINE B. MAXSON, Precevtress. 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON, AsSIstant. . , 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Instrumental Miisic_ 
The Spring Term of the present year commene'es APril' 

21st, and closes July 14th, embracin~ twelve weeks. " 
The Academic Year for 1847-8 WIll be divided into three ,. 

terms, offourteen weeks each: ., , '. 
First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and ending Dec •. 1 
Second·' " Dec. 15, " Mlirch 22 
Third" " April 5, " July 12 
TUITION, per term of fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to $5 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing .. ,1 00 

" Painting .'>, \" , 2 . 00 
" Piano Music 8 00 
" Use of Instrument 2 00 

Room-rent, includin!l necessary furniture, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are furn1shed for those witlhing to board them

selves. Board can be had in private families at $1 25 to $1 50. 
Teachers' Clas~es will be formed at t~e PPeJ,ling of the ~ 

and middle of the winter terms, to con.tmue seven :~eeks! ill 
which special attention will he given to I those mtendm.g 
to teach common schoolB,. with ~ a view to fit them for thelr 
responsible duties. 

Every member of the school will be exercised in compo-
sition, and in reading or speaking selec~ pieces. . ~ 

In respect to government, th~ e"Penence .and observallo~ 
of the Faculty have convinced !hem, tha~ whl~e !hey hold th 
reins firmly in their own hands, the obJect 18 best secured 
by teacliing their pupils to govern themselves,· and ~hel'e
by calling mto exercise t~e higher and. nobler faculll~8. of 
their nature, and promoting the 'refinmg ~d restrammg 
elements of social influence. 

The friends of the Institution have met, with a success sur
passing their most sanguine .ex.pectations, and hop~ by a la)ld
able effort of oll interested m Its welfare, to make It a 1l0n1'lSh 
ing and respectable school. Correspondence may b .. ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. 

Four companies for the manufacture of cotton 
and woolen fabrics have been recently organized 
at Utica, the capitals ot which vary from $100,-
000 to $300,000. One of them is already in 
operation. • ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHEWS SEMINARY. 

Board of Instruction, : " " Col. Jacob Palmer, of Baileyville, ::\1 e., killed" . ,,'-,-' 
h . fi I t W. C. KENYON, } Principals ' t e past wmter, ourt~n wo ves, wo moose, IRA SAYLES, '.. .... .':. 

nine deer, eleven foxe~ three black cats, two, . ,. " 
Assisted in the different dep~ents by eight able, ma .. ~x:,. 

otters, and four sable. perienced Teachers-four W th.e ru:ale pep~nt;!~. 
While Mr. Levi Slade was riding on horse- b four in the Female -?ep~e~t .. ' .. ~ ,,"'" :'>,' ... ' ,;. 

back in Chelsea Mass. his horse was struck by THE Trns~es of thIS Ins);ltution"ill puWrig .forth anothe~ 
.. .' '. Annual CirCular, would take .this opportunity to express . 

hghtmng and lllstantly kIlled. He was not their thanks to its numerous patroDs, for the very liberal 
harmed. support extendM to itduring the past eigh~ y~ars that it baa 

. B V· been in operation; Rnd they,ho).le, by contmuml!' to augment Am~ng the ~r1.1lld at t~e battle 0\ ~en~ Ista ~ its fiwilities, to continue to m~nt a share ofpubl,i".palr?nage. 
was Lle~~. WIlham Pl'Ice, of Illmols, III the 'Extensive b~ildinps are now ill progre~s ~f erection. tor the 
seventy-second year of his age. accommodation 01 students and fOl: re!"tation, lectum !""II?", 

&C. These are to be completed lp. time to be occup1ed for 
The Massachusetts Legislature, during its reo the ensuing ~all te.rm. They occupY an eligible position, and 

cent session passed two hundred and eighty new are ~ be finishedm the best sty Ie 01 modern architecture! and 
, the different apartments are to be heated by hot wr, 

l~ws. metho~ decidedly the mos~ plepsant andeconomic~ .. 
· On the 27th ult. there was a fire at St. Louis, . Lall<:s and p:entlemen will.occupy separate b~dings, u!1-

< •• del' thennmedIate care of their teachers. Theywillboard ill 
whIch consumed a great number of bUlldmgs. the Hall with the Professors and their families, who Will be 
Loss $50,000. responsible fOl'furnishin%~ao~ bO!,l'd, and [~1; ~he QI~er of 

The total money l'eceipts ~f the Treasurer of the Hall. Board can be ill pnvate fllIllilics if partiC1!lar. Iy desired. . . _ 
tl~e Relief Committee of this city, up to the 1st The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com-
inst., amounted Ito $135,307 70. plete development of lill; the moral, i"tellectual, and ph~cal. 

powers ofthe students, m a manner to rende1'the1!l tboro,;,g!t 
Tlfu steamboat Alida made the trip from Al- practical scholars, prepared to meet the greatresponsiDili-

bani~3 this City tn eight hours and seven min- ties of active life. Ourprimemottbis, "Theheal!h,themoraIs, 
utes,~ncluding landings. and the manners of our students." To secure these mostde

simble ends 'the following 'Re~tions are instituted, without 
The expense of keeping one soldier in the an unreserv~d compliance WIth which, no student should .., 

. d h think of entering the Institution. field' of battle would keep fifty cbll ren in t e . Regnlatlollll. 

school of learning. 1st. No student will be excused to l<:ave town, except ~ , 
The Vera Cruz Eagle says that Santa Anna's visit home, unless by the expressed WIsh of such student I 

· B V' 1 1.. d . h parent or guardian. .. ." . Vlctory at uena. Ista was ce e",rate WIt 2d. PunctualityinattendingtoallregularacademlCe:ler. 
great pomp ~t the city of Mexico. cises, will be _aired. ". . , 

• 3d. The use'fiftobacco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
Review of New York Market. allowed either within or about the academic buildings .. " 

MONDAY, MAY 10. . 4th. Playing at gllIllcs of chance, or nsing profane Ianguag1' 
can not be J!ermitted. " '. ' 

The demand for Flour and Meal continues to be good. 5!h. Passmg from room to room by- students dunng the 
Flour on the spot $7 75,toarriveinJune6 75a7 00. Meal regular hours of study, or afte; the·nngingof the first bell 
4 75. Rye Frour 5 12. Wheat on the spot sold for 1 75. each evening, can no; be permItted. . . .,' ' .. 
Com 95c. Barley 1000. No change in Provisions. 6th. Gentlemen will not be, allowed to .VlBlt ladies. 1'OOlIII>, 

M4RRTRD • 

In Waterford, Ct, on Tuesday evening, May 4, by Geo. B. 
Utter, Dr. ALBERT UTTER, of New· London, Ct., to Miss. 
EmlA J. WESCOTE, of the former·place. 

LETTERS. 
A. A. F. Randolpb, John I. Tanner, Jas. Balley, J. B. 

Wells, J. P. Burdick, J. G. Sisson, W. Fairchild. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
J .1. Tanner, Richmond, Va. $6 00 pays to vol. 3 No. 52 
J. P. Burdick, Hopkinton, R. I. 6 00 " 3" 52 
R. T. Stilhnan, Unadilla Forks 6 00 " 3" 52 
A. A. F. Randolph, Cussewago 6 00 " ~" 52 
E. Lewis, Washington, Pa. 2 00 " 3," 52 
N. J. Reade, NorlhAdams ·200 " 3" 52 
J. G. Sisson, South New Bsrlin 1 00 " 3" 52 
Abel Stilhnan, Poland 2 00 " 4" 52 
Daniel Truman, Newport 2 00 " 4" 52 

nor ladies the rOOD18 of gentleme!l, ~xcept m ~~es of slCl?tel8, 
and then it must not be done .. WlthOUt pemusslOn prevlousJ.,. 
obtained from one of the Principals. 

ApparatuB. 
The Apparatus of this Institution is sufficiently ample til 

illnstrate success.fully the fundllIllental principles of the ~ 
ferent departments of Natural Science. 

.. Notice. . , 
The primary object of this Institution, is the qwilificah 

iof School Teachers. Teachers' C~~es are e;xe~ed .• ~ 
'teaching under the immediate supervJSlonofthelrrespecti.v6 
instructo'rs combining oll the facilities of a Normal School. 
Mod'll Cl~ses will be formed at !he commencement pi' .11 
term. The Illititution has 'sent out not less than one hnnd 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the !hree PBllt y_;. a 
number much larger than frOm any other m the Btate. . 

Academic Terma. , _. '-' 

'rhe Academic yasp: for 1846-7 'consists of thre",termi,·u ' 
follows:- ! '..; 

The.First, commencing· Tuesday, August 11th, !846, imd 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. , . 

The Second, commen~g Tuesday, November 24Ih,18,46 •. 
SUGGESTIONS TO OUR FRIENDs.-Five numbemmol'e will and endin~ Thursday, March 4!h, 1847. . . , . 

complete the third yolume ?f the Sabb~!h Ret;:order. ~ The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847,' IIIld 
making two or three suggestlOns to our friends, Just, at this ending Thursday, J.nly 1st, 1847. " .. 
time, we trust that we shall not be regarded lIB giving too A,s the classes are arranged at the commencement 01. the 
much prominence to our own affairs. 'term, it is very desirable that students purposing ito' atteiJd 

The first suggestion we wish to make is, that 8 considem- the Institution should then· be present; and as ilie :rJlui' Of 
ble number of new names ought· to be added I!' our Jist of instruction laid out for each class will require the entire'tetut ' 
subscrill.ers before the commencement of the newvol~e. Cor its completion, itis oftheu~ostiniportance~t.tWlelim 
Our listru... always been too small to eriable us to go on Wlth· should continue till the close 01 the tann; and, accordiDldy, 
out fear of embarrassment. Beside~ this, there are llenemIly no etudent·will be admitted for any length of' time).ea,litiil ~ 
at the close of a volume more or le88 subscriben partmg com· a tenn, extraordiilllries excepted. 1 . 'c. : c. , 
pany with us, whose places must be supplied. ,How: shall Students prepared to ~nte~ classcB already, in operatiallt 
tbis be done 1 It will not do to keep traveling agents m the can be admitted at any time m the tenn. : . . .. 
field for that exclusive object, but we must rely niainIy npo n 
the voluntary assistance of our friends. We doubt not that 
a very little effort on the part of each individual who feels 
anxious to have the Recorder IIDStained; would easily accCJn
pliah all that is desired. Shall not that effortbemade1 We 
trust that many of our friends will answer, Yes, and that we 
shall see the fruit of their decision before the volume closes, 

The second suggestion we wish to make is, that BOme of 
our subscribers have not yet pai~ for ~e current vo~~e, 
andouuht to give immediate attention to It. A largemsJ?nty 
of our ~ubscribers, we rejoice to Bay, have promptlyremlttt:d 
their subscriptions, for which they hav~ om: thaDk8. But .m 
publishing a paper, the expense.s of ~hich are about eq~ to 
the income, it is easy for a few mdiVl,daals to create sen~ 
emba1Tll88ment b;r neglect on this pomt. In man~ casea.tIre, 
pUblication of religious papel!! hlis been rendered IJDpo8B1bIe. 
by delinquency on the p~ of those who professed tobe/irm. 
friends of- the cause to. which the paper wu devoted. We. 
hope. that those who are inde~ted.to lII:willembrace the lirat 
oppoi'tumty to forward what. a due. Thatw~ be the b~t. 
encoUragement they could gIve III to go forward ~ the ~ 
'we have \1Ddertaken. ' , 

Expeuea. 
Board, per week, 

. Room-rent, per tenn, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expenses, per tenn, 

,~ ,r 

lI::lT1U.~ 'PJ:R UI\M. . _ . 

P• F rte ' '"10 00 . -lanD a , ...., .. 
OilPain' .. .' ·1"00': ."" 

The O:~~ for an '~~~ yea:, !:,;d, 
board wasJ;;';;~li!t:g ts fuel.arid tuition, (excq>t· fur tb.e.et;&;, 

, .... ~' ,"ed' '. t eed I!e\"en..,-five dOllIli;. " 
traJi nam~ .. auuve,) ne n~ exe '. b':c_:t ."=""",,.,, 

For the convenience of snch 88 chOOlle to UIUU ""''''!'''lWiIJ 
rooms are furnished· at a mo!1erate expense. '\ ·;·,ll{'\ 'lIT 

The expense.s for boimi and tljition m~~ ~ ,e~.ip' lid. 
vane, e at the commencemen~ of each te~, elth .... ~l ~~ , gement. f I ;-rrr "" ,'~ .,..~.~, . , tWiwtory arran ... 
paymen~ or sa . SAMUEL' RUBBELI.' '.7 ,; c·; ;",11: 

'-:. , , .. ,Pmide!\tofthe:Bcivclo£:'l1Jt1 .,tif 
Al.r.lI:l!;,~uDe ,2~; 1846: . 

) , 

·'1 
j 

, . 
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THE SAB.B,ATHi. RE_C.oRDER. 

~- .~-....... ---- ---- - - - -

mi5cdlnn£on's. .. wbom we, lover flO mue an~ ·~ho;loyes.little 
children, too, so dearly; he Will be there, and 
he will carry me to his Father, fOl' he wiU be 
like a big brother, and take care of me, you 
know, Jamie. And then there is little Harry 

FOUR BRA.~M(N WIDOWS. THE SLAVE'S IDE'A OF FREEDoM ...... The follow

ing eloquent passage is taken from a speech de
livered in tIle Assembly of Virginia, by James 

McDowell, the present Goyernor of that Stat~:-

V ALUABLE, REP~BLICATION! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH 

From Whittier'S Supernaturalism of New England, 

A YANKEE GHOST. 
Guilt or l'e~orse for injuries inflicted upon 

tl~08e: whose forgiveness ca~not b? known, an? 
whose power of retaliation In theIr new condI
tion cannot be estimated, is the prolific mother 
of spectral annoyances.. 'Vbomsoev~r we ha~e 
injured,. however de~plcable and weak wIllIe 
livin'g, becomes f?rmldable by ~eath. I h~ve 
noticed in our th1'lfty, money-loVIug commumty, 
that there is a very common notion, that the 
disposal of an estate contrary to the known 
wishes of the testator, is the most potent spell of 
all others for raising Yankee Ghosts. Amon.g 
the many anecdotes which corroborate thIS 
opinion, I must content myself wit~ citing .Ot~e, 
the scene of which happens to be In an adJom-
ing town. ' 

Some years ago an elderly woman, familiarly 
known a8 " Aunt Morse," died, leaving a hand
some little property. No will was found, al
though it· was understood before ller decease 
,that such a document was in the hands of 
'Squire S., one of her neighbors. One cold 
winter evening, some weeks after her departure, 
'Squire S. sat in his parlor, looking over his 
papers, when, hearing some one cough in a 
familiar way, he looked up, and saw berate him 
a little, crooked oM woman, in an oil-nut color
ed woolen frock, blue aRd white tow and linen 
apron, and striped blanket, leaning her sbat·p 
pinched face on one hand, while the other sup
ported a short black tobacco pipe, at which she 
was puffing in the most vehement and spiteful 
manner conceivable. 

The 'Squire was a man of some nerve; but 
his first thought was to attempt an escape, from 
which he was deterred only by the considera
tion that any eft'ort to that effect would necessa
rily bring him nearer to his unwelcome visitor. 

"Aunt Morse," he at length said, "for the 
I,ord's sake get right back to the burying 
ground! '\Vhat on earth are you here for 1'~ 

The apparition took her pipe deliberately 
from lier mouth, and informed him that she 
came to see justice done with her will; and that 
nobody need think of cheating her, dead or alive. 
Concluding her remfirk with a shrill emphasis, 
she replaced her pipe, and puffed away with reo 
newed vigor. The 'Squire had reasons for re
taining the document at issue, which he had sup
posed conclusive, but he had not reckoned upon 
the interference of the testator in the matter. 
Aunt 1\1orse, when living, he had always regard
ed as a very shrew of a wOlJlan, and he now be
gan to suspect that her recent change of condi
tion had improved her, like Sheriden's ghost, 
" the wrong way." He saw nothinO' 'better to 
be done under the circumst~nces tha~ to promise 
to see to it that very evening. 

The ghost noilded her head approvingly, and, 
knocking the ashes out of her pipe against the 
cnim,ney, proceeded to fill it anew with a hand
ful of 'tobacco from her side pocket. " And 
now, 'Squire," said she, " if you'll just light my 
pipe for me, I'll be ago in g." . 

The 'Squire was, as has been intimated, no 
coward; he had been out during the war in a 
Merrimac privateer, and had seen sharp work 
off Fayal, but, as he said afterwards, " it was no 
touch to lighting Aunt Morse's pipe." No slave 
of, a pipe be,arer ever handed the c~li~oque to 
the Grand Turk with more care or reverence, 

. than the 'Squire manifested on this occasion. 
Aunt MOIse drew two or three long preliminary 
whiffs, to see that all was right, pulled her 
blanket over Iter head, and sI0"'[1)1 hobbled out 
at the door. The 'Squire being true to his 
promise, was never again disturbed. It is right 
in conclusion to say, that there were suspicions 
at that time, that the ghost was a reality of flesh 
and blood-in short, one of the living heirs of 
Aunt Morse, and not the old lady herself. 

• 
AN OLD MAN'S REMINISCENCE. 

Bently, he is gone to heaven, too, and I shall 
see him there, and we will have two little wings, 
and a little golden music book between us, but 
we will leave a' corner for you, Jamie', so that 
when you come, we will all bow down together 
before the thwme of God, our Father, and sing 
his glory fo~ ever and ever." 

The little fellow lifted up his bright blue eyes 
to heaven, and his countenance seemed to grow 
brighter and brighter; I gazed upon his face 
for some minutes in silent anguish; but as I 
gaze,d, his face appeared. to wax :prighter and 
yet more bright; a smile still lingered upon his 
parted. lips, and his little soul winged its flight 
to a sure and glorious eternity. 

And 'now,',vhen the hurricane of riotous and 
irresistible 'passion sweeps (!Vel' my soul, tearing 
down all distinctions of right and wfong, and 
dethroning reason, their cherub voices seem to 
come, wafted on the gale, and as these two little 
angel fo~·ms, with their little golden music book, 
and my empty and unmerited couduct, rise up, 
as it were, in a vision before me, and my passion 
vanishes, my frame shudders, and I burst into 
tears. [Halifax Times. 

• 
From a London' Paper. 

THE DISCOVERIES OF 1846. 
\Ve apprehend that there can be no doubt that 

the year 1846 will be memorable to the end of 
time for the remarkable extensions, or neW ap
plications, of human knowledge, which will 
come before future historians as rendering illus
trious its narrow limits. Most evident is it, that 
we are now living in the days predicted by the 
Hebrew Prophet-when" many shall run to 
andfro, and knowledge sltall be inc/·eased." 

1. Foremost among these may be placed the 
use of ether, inhaled for facilitating surgical 
operations. Like all other appliances of this 
kind, it meets with failures, and even with fatal 
results in a few cases. But f(>r one fatal result 
and five failures we have five hundred instances 
of vast benefit, ill many of which, beyond all 
doubt, lives have been saved which would other
wise have been lost. Without describing it as 
infallible, or in all cases safe or to be relied on, 
there can be 110 doubt that this discovery has 
conferred vast benefits on mankind. 

The following account is copied from a Cal: 
cutta newspaper 6f November 10. 1823:-

" A suttee took place about eight o'clock on 
Friday morning, at Koonaguhr Ghaut, where 
four womell, from the age of thirty to fifty, sac· 
rificed themselves on the same pile with the 
corpse of their dead husband Kummal Chatti
yer, a Co01in brahmin, of Ko~naghur, who was 
not only permitted, but paid for the liberty to 
marry thirty-two wives whilst living in this 
world, and who departed this life 011 the eve· 
ning of the 5th instant. Directly information 
was sent to his different wives who were in . , 
general living at their fathers' houses, only two 
of his wives living wit4 him; four of them de
termined on eating fire, as the natives call it; 
two were living near, one at Calcutta, and the 
fourth at Bosborrah, above Hoogly; however, 
they were soon brought together, and the neces
sary permission having been obtained from the 
magistrat~ of the district, at least, so the police 
people satd who attended the suttee, they SUI'

rounded the funeral pile, which they enclosed 
all around with a paling of bamboos, so as to 
pl'e~ent the escap.e of anyone who might be so 
mclmed after havmg once enttlred it. In less 
than one minute after the fire was lighted, the 
whole of them mustmave been suffocated; and 
in less than ten minutes, their bodies were burnt 
to a coal, so excessively hot was the fire. So 
common was the sight in this neighborhood, that 
only a few hundred people collected together to 
see it, and nearly all of them women. It is said 
that twenty-two of his wives were living at his 
death, and it was expected more of them would 
have joined the four." 

• 
Too MUCH ANXtETy.-Of the causes of dis

ease, anxiety of mind is one of the most frequent 
and important. When we walk the streets of 
large commercial towns, we can scare!tly fail to 
remark the hurried gait and care-worn features 
of the well-dressed passenO'ers. Some youn a 

. d d 0 0 men, In ee , we may see with countenances 
possessing natural cheerfulness and color; but 
these appearances rarely survive the age of 
manhood. Cuvier closes an eloquent descrip
tion of animal existence and change with the 
conclusion, that" life is a state of force." What 
he would urge in a physical view, we may more 
strongly urge in a moral. Civilization has 
changed our character of mind as well' as of 
body. We live in a state of unnatural excite
ment, because it is partial, irregular, and ex
cessive. Our muscles waste for want of action; 
our nervous system is WOrn out by excess of ac
tion. Vital energy is drawn from the .operation 
for which nature designed 'it, and devoted to 
operations which it never contemplated. 

2. The substitution of a new explosive mate
rial-the gun-cotton-in place of gunpowder, is 
another remarkable event. The extent of its 
utility is not yet ascertained. 'Whether it will 
be largely adopted in warfare is still a point on 
which no decided opinion has been formed. But 
of its great utility in all blasting and mining 
operations, not the slightest doubt can exist. • 
It is both cheaper and more powerful than gun- TITIAN.-The anecdotd of Charles having 
powder; and the absence of smoke gives it a twice picked up the great artist's pencil, and 
decided advantage. There can remain no ques- presented it to .him, saying, .. To wait on Titian 
tion, that in all works of this description, the was service for an Emperor," is well known; 
new agent will rapidly supersede the old one. but we db not remember to ha.ve before met 

3. The third discoveryofl846 is perhaps even with the following: Titian hail painted the pOr
of greater importance than either of the former. trait of Charles several times, but now being 
We allude to the lately patented process for called to the court of the Prince, he.for the last 
smelting copper by means of electricity. The time, painted his portrait, just as he then ap
effect of this change will be quite prodigious. peared in the latter part of his life: and this 
It produces, in less than two days, what the old picture also much pleased the l·enown.ed Em
process l'equired three weeks to effect. And peror. Certain it is, that the very first portrait 
the saving of fuel is so vast, that in Swansea Titian drew of him so struck him with admira
alone the smelters estimate their annual saving tion, that he never would sit to any other artist; 
in coals at no less than five hundred thousand and for every portrait Titian took of him, he 
pounds. Hence it is clear that the price of cop- gave him a thousand crowns of gold. Titian, 
per must be so enormously reduced as to bring in all, painted three portraits of the Emperor; 
it into use for a variety of purposes from which and when he lain sat to him, at the conclusion 
its cost at present excludes it. of the picture, Charles said with emphasis, 

The facility and cheapness ofthe process, too, "This is the third time I have triumphed over 
will enable the ore to be largely smelted on death!" 
the spot. The Cornish mine proprietors are • 
anxiously expecting the moment when they can MOHAMMEDAN DRUNKARDs.-The following 
bring the Dre \vhich lay in the mine ye.sterda~~ pnnishment of drunkenness was lately inflicted 
into a state to be sent to market to·morrow ; anp by the populace of Constantinople. An unfol'
this at the very mouth of the mine. In Austr _ tunate Mussulman, who under the influence of 
lia, also, the operation of this discovery will e wine, had lost the perpendicular, was tied upon 
of the utmost importance. Ten thousand to a lame mule, with his head, upon which was 
of copper ore were sent from Australia to Eng- p aced a round European hat, towards the tail 
land last year to be smelted at Swansea; and the of the animal, and behind was tied a dog, back 
result was only 1600 tons of copper. But Aus- to back. Aftel" having paraded him through the 
tralia in future will smelt her own copper, by a streets, stopping at every fountain to sprinkle 
36-bours' process; saving all this useless freight him with mud and water, he was taken by the 
of the 8400 tons of refuse; and saving also the populace to the bankR of the Bosphorus, and 
cost of the old and expensive process. In a ve- plunged into the water with his innocent com
ry few years Australia will send to market more panions. The hair on the back of the doO' was 
copper than is now produced by all the rest of cut in the form of a cross, and the head ;f the 
the world. But if our future penny-piecea are 1\1ussulman was shaved with the same razor. 
to bear any proportie>n to the reduced cost and He was subsequently plunged into the Bosphorus, 
value of the metal, they must be made of the and his purification was considered complete. 
size of dinl!er-plates. • 

"You may place the slave where you please; 
you may dry up to your utmost the fountains 
of his feeling, the springs of his thought-you 
may yoke him to your labor as an ox which liv
eth only to work, and worketh only to live: you 
may pu~ him. under any process, which, without 
destroymg hIS value as a slave, will debase and 
crush him as a rational being-you may do this, 
and the idea that lw was born to be free will sur
vive it aU. It is allied to his hope of immortali
ty; it is the etherial part of his nature, which 
oppression cannot reach; it is a torch lit up in 
his soul by the hand of Deity, and never meant 
to be extinguished by the hand of man." 

THE AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRA.C'l' SOOIETY haye' 
jost issued a new and remed edition of George Carlow's 

pungent and heart-searchinp; Defense of the Lord's Sabbath. 
This work! originally pUblislied in London in 1724, probably 
s?-rpMses, III tlie scope of the argument and the clear elucida- . 
ti~n. of the subject, any other work of its size extant. Its 
orlgm~ and somewhat antiqnated phl'aseology, hns been 
mu~h.),!,proyed, fi!1d the work 1l0mewhat \,brirlged by the 
omISSIOn 0\ OCCaSlOl1ru. repetitions. The Society ask for it 
a general CIrculation. It IS published in mailable covers at 
150., or fine mDSlin gilt back and side 30c., or full gut 560. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul StillmI!ll New 
York, will be promptly att~nded to. ' 

,. 
• 

BRrrISH POST-OFFICE.-It appears that the 
Post-Office business, under the penny postage 
system and the supervision of its authOl', Mr. 
Rowland Hill, is so rapidly extending itself that 
more than a hundred new hands are to be taken 
on this week. The money order department 
has become so complete a banking concern that 
a building has been erected for it near the cen
tral office. giving it seemingly all the importance 
of a separate establishment. It will be impos
sible to foretell, or perhaps it would lead to 
incredulity to state, the magnitude to which this 
money department is destined to extend. As 
the pe'nny post gets more perfected, the ad
vantages of the money order office will beeome 
more evident, until it will prove of itself to b~ 
a vast source of revenue to the country. 

[Cor. Jour. Com. 

• 
TIlE WEDDING RING.-The use of the wed

ding ring may be traced to the Egyptians, who 
placed it, as we do,,1>n the fourth finger of the 
left hand, because that vein or nerve ran directly 
to the heart. The Greeks and Romans adopted 
their belief, and followed theil, example. The 
Jewish wives wore it on the index, or fore finger. 
Christian usages have been various in this re
spect. In the Greek church, the ring was worn 
on the right hand by the husband aud wjfe; in 
some churches ill the north of Europe, it was 
plltupon several fingers successively, in the name 
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; being finally 
left on the fourth. 

• 
THE TONGUE.-A white fur on the tongue at

tends simple fever and inflammation. Yellow
ness of the tongue attends a derangement of the 
liver, and is common to bilious and typhus 
fevers. A tongue vividly red' on the tip and 
edges, or down the center, or over the whole 
surface, attends inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the stomach or bowels. A white 
v!lIvety tongue, attends mental diseases. A 
tongue red at the lips, becoming brown, dry and 
glazed, attends a typhus state. The descriptions 
of symptoms might be extended infinitely, 
taking in all the propensities and obliquities of 
mental and moral condition. The tongue is a 
most expressive as well as unruly member. 

[Scientific American. 

• 
VARIETY. 

A gentleman, passenger by a steamer, havin 
missed his pocket-handkerchief, sus[l{lcted an 
ugly looking character that was near him, whom 
he charged ,vith thc:J theft; which the other, Vlho 
was an Irishman, indignantly repudiated. After 
some time, the gentleman found the missing 
handkerchief in his hat, and. apologized to the 
Irishman for the unintentional Insult he had 
offered him; upon which' Paddy, with charac· 
teristic naivete, replied, !' Oh! don't .be after 
malting an apology, it's all a mistake. You 
tu·k me to be a thief, and I tuk you to be a gen
tleman." 

, 
DAGUERRllN" GALLERY. 

GURNEY'S PREMIUM DAGUERRIAN GALLERY 189 
Broadway, opposite John.st.; and two doors blo~. the 

Franklin House, New York .. Being furnished with npparatuB 
01' the greatest possible power for reflecting light and shade 
and possessing other advantages in no ordinary degree in 10: 
cality, materials used, and scientific application of all the 
means necessary to the security of perfectlikencsses, presents 
attractions to amatenrs ahd patrons of'the art rarely offered. 
In again presenting his i\.lvitation to Ladies and Gentlemen 
to Yisit his gallery, Mr. G. assures them of his confidence 
from l?ast success of gh'ing entire satis/iICtion. 

Ai!. 10 every art and science, years of study and practice 
are neceSSaI'Y to success, so especially is it indispensable in an 
art: that has p~ogt":ssed so .rap1?ly as Dagne,rreotype. Mr. G. 
belllg one of Its pIoneers 10 thIS country, his clmms upon the 
confidence of the community cannot be questioned. Particu
lar attention is requested tu the life-like appearan~e bf hiS 
colored likenesses. 

N. B. No charges made unless satisfaction is given . 
oc122 6!ll 

COMMENTARY FOR THE PEOPLE! 

Now PUBLISHING, 'l;HE ECLECTIC COMMENTA-
RY ON THE BIBLE, f!om the works of Henry and 

about one hundred other wnters. The work is printed on 
fine paper, and with large .. clear type. It will be completed 
in tw~nty:four parlll, of elgbty page~ each, imperial size, all 
of WhICh lS noW ~tereotYP0' It will be beautifullyillustrnt
e(l by .acc,nrate YIeWS of scnpturahcenes, designed especiall,v 
to emjje~lsh a Commentary, and executed by the most elDI
nent artIsts. Tables and cbarts are likewise added where 
necessaI'Y, for pu.rpose~ pf illu~tration; the~hole co~prising 
as yoluable asenes ofillustratJ,e engravinu and embellish
ments as h.RYe ever ~e~n united in any simi!: work. It may 
be u,sed WIth any e.dItlOIl of the Bible. Will be published 
semI.mouthly. Prlce,25 cents per part. . t.-. 

The design of the Committee of the London Tract Society 
under whose supervjsion the English work was prepared; 
bas. been to cover that gronnd --:here all evangelical d~nomi
nations meet, and to make a plam and practical exposition of 
religious truth and duty. . 

This work is hased on the Commentarie. of Henry and 
Scott, and more tlian one hundred other writers in the vari
ous deps.rtmenlll of Bib~cal Li!"!"'tnre;. the most important 
?bserv~tIOns of these emment dlvmes bemgquotod, constitut
mg a dIgest of the most valuable results at which the learned 
men of all ages have arrived in their critical study of the 
Holy Scriptures. Reference has been had to the ,vants of 
Sunday School Teachers, and of families engaged in the sys-
tematic stndy of the Scriptill'es. '. 

Perhaps there never was a juncture of time when hue re
ligion more "reatly needed a safeguard against attacks which 
are both bolaly ~n?- insidiously a~med at ber ,ital principles; 
perhaps true religton was neyer m a more pelilous position 
between open enemies and pretended friends than at this 
particular cruis; and surely neyer was it m~re incumbent 
th~n n?w, on eyery true friencI ot'J:ter holy precepts, every con
SCIentIous master of a household, fj'Very anxious parent ruardian 
and protectul", to be provided with antidotes to t1~ poison 
whi.ch is so unscrupulously scattered abroad, or an argn~ent 
~gamst each d~ngerous fallacy w?i?h is p!,,!pon;'ded to th~in
JUry and detnD.'e!lt of that rehgIOn, which lS tbe faithful 
oracle of the DIvme Creator, and the best exponent of His 
will. 

The object of t?e ?ompilers has ~een !D provide a Com· 
meu.ta~'Y compact III sIZ.e, moderate III pl'lce, and suited to 
Chrisbans of every statlon, l<lllk. and denomination. 

" The family into whose hands this work comes huye in 
their l.'osseBl!ion a sture of biblical science and prn~tical in
struction, of more yalUA than gold. The republication is a 
great undertaking, and we hope it will receive an adequate' 
support."-New York Observer. 

II This Commentary has el\joyed extraordinary popularity 
'as a practical ~xposition of pod's .Wor? It differs from any 
other. presentmg the bestexegetIcal, Illustratiye and practical 
cOlllJllents which the editor;0were able to select from the 
bes.t scho!a~s, on each passage. in course. The text being 
omItted, It IS enabled to present a vast amount of learning in 
a small space. The sonrces from which it is compiled alford 
a perfect guaranty of its sounduess, both of cIoctrine and in- , 
terpretation, while the adyantage of ham" the opinion of 
different. comment~tors,.is apparent and yery great."~N. Y. 
Evangeli~t. . 

" ~ e .regard. the Eclectic Commentary, now in course of 
publIcatIon by Mr. S~ann~n,. as especially deserving the pat
ro~age of Prote.stant ChrIStian;;. Its ch~apness, beantiful 
fimsh o~ mecha:ncol workmanship, and its comprehensiveness, 
!,mbracIllg, as It-does, the cream of all the commf'ntaries all 
entitle it to yery high consideration."-Christian P~lor 
Ma,,"llZine. 

If t b 1· b h We have received the most favorable notices from many 
you canno e lappy 111 one way, e appy distingoishedtdergymen of "arions deoominations of this 

in another; and this faculty of disposition wants country, and Olso from the press, which cannot be inserted in 
but little aid from philosophy, for 'health and a newspaper adycrtiscment on account of their length; they 
good-humor are almost the whole affair. Many will be found on the cover of each part. . 
run about after felicity, like an absent man seek. ROBERT T. SHANNON! ' 

fi 
. h . 118 NilBsau.st , N, Y. 

ing or hIS at, while it is on his head, or in his . * .' Booksellers Bnd Agents supplied at the regular trade 
hand. prices. The numbers, as published, will be sent by express 

'UT fi d .. . to anyp:l1.'t oftb~ United Sta.tes" by remitting the amount for 
vve n upon a human face, when It IS old, the same at the 1lme ofsendmgtlie order. 

the notched counting-stick of severe sorrows, . ~ Any respectable 'newspaper copying the aboy~.ad
which have so rudely passed over it· and hen \'ertIsement once a week. for twelye weeks, shall receIve a 
it is young, it appears to us like ~ bloo ~~;.~!, !:"~~d~' by sending us the paper, with the adver· 

flower-bed on the slope of a volcano, whose Ilex Dec. 11,1846. 
eruption will overwhelm it with destruction. 
Ah! either the future or the past is written on 
the fac~, and makes us, if not melancholy, ~t 
least mIld and gentle. [Richter. 
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